
CAN YOU CHOOSE 'MISS NATIONAL JACL OF 1956''1 

Miss Alameda JACl 
Carol Narahara , 20 

5 ft. - 95 Ibs. 

Miss Sacramel'lto JACl 
Sharon Nishima . 20 

5 ft. 6 in. - 112 Ibs. 

Miss Sequoia JACl 
Barbara Arimoto. 20 

5 ft. 2 in. - 106 Ibs. 

Miss Stockton JACl 
Susan Shiba. 22 

5 ft. 3 in. - 115 lbs. 

Miss San Francisco JACl Miss San Jose JACL 
Elaine Harada. Ann Yamamoto. 20 

5 ft. 4 in . - 11b lbs. 5 ft. 3th in. - 110 Ibs. 

Here they are-six lovely girls who 
a r '3 hopeful of becoming Miss National 
JACL t.o reign during the 14th biennial 
National JACL Convention which meets 
Aug. 31-Sept. 3 at the Sheraton_Palace 

Ho' el in San Francisco. 
Selection of Miss National JACL will 

b ~ made at the Northern California
Western Nevada District Council pre
cOllvention rally this Sunday. July 22. 

at Rickey's Studio Inn in Palo Alto wltll 

the Sequoia chapter as host. 
Candidates are scheduled to appear 

in bathing suits at the Inn's private 
swirQ.ming pool in the afternoon. Fol-

lowing the close of NC-WNDC business 
session will be a cocktail hour at 5 and 
smorgasbord. The dance. which is start
ing at 9:30. will be interrupted to pre
sent and crown Miss National JACL. 
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Peering into the 
Pacific Southwest 

The Pacific Southwest 
District Council will be 
rocking to the theme of 
gimmick maestro Ken 
Miura of the Southwest 
Los Angeles chapter to 
"Jubilate for the Golden 
Gate" at the preconven
t ion rally on Sunday, 
1uly 29. The SWLA ban
ner will be hoisted above 
t he Hollywood Riviera 
Club at Redondo Beach. 
This marks the raIl y 

where fifty of L.A.'s Hn
est, beautiful and charm
ing g i r 1 s gathered by 
"eligible" president Roy 

Iketani, chairman George 
Fujita and Dr. Toru "Sul
tan" Iura will host the 
games, dinner and dance. 

The great grapevines 
are also humming that 
there is a top se<:ret ma
chine called the kisso
meter in the making with 
Southwest and maybe 
that's the reason why 
Tom Shimazaki is getting 
over 1,000 members. 

To make the big push 
on alien land law, East 
Los Angeles prexy Fred 
Takata, also unmarried, 
announced the conclu
sion of a successful fi
nancial bonanza on sale 
of theater tickets ., . 
Pasadena's pushing with 
its annual stea~ bake on 
July 22 at Oalc Grove 
Par k Downtown 
prexy Kei U chima an
nounced a recital featur
ing operatic and concert 
soprano Shige Yano for 
Sunday, July 22, at Koya-
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Southwest l.A. 
reaches new high 
in ' S6 membership 
Modesty asserted its new face 

upon the Southwest Los Angeles 
~ACL which was reluctant to ad
mit it had passed its 1956 mem
bership goal of 1.000 yesterday. 

Tom Shimazaki. chapter vice
president in charge of member
sh.ip. was given a large share of 
the credit for the successful drive 
by Roy lketani. chapter president. 
An "idea" man wit h "follow
through". Shimazaki was able to 
organize some 300 chapter mem
bers in surpassing its goal. 

The high count marks SWLA as 
the largest chapter in Pacific 
Southwest District Council history 
and with C\ possibility that it might 
for the moment be the biggest 
chapter in the United States. The 
count : 1.141. 

Kibei fired as 
security risk in 
plea to Eisenhower 

DENVER. - A San Francisco
born Kibei has appealed to Pres
ident Eisenhower his dismissal as 
laboratory technician for the u.s. 
Bureau of Standards at Boulder on 
grounds of a " reasonable doubt as 
to your loyalty to the U nit e d 
States". 

Naoye Suzuki . 828 Spruce St., 
Boulder. said his job was classi
fied as " non-sensitive". but the 
Dept. of Commerce terminated his 
employment effective June 28 -
two days before he would have 
gone on permanent federal civil 
service. 

Bas i s for dismissal was his 
answers to questions about his re
lationship with Japan. 

At the age of 4. he was taken to 
Japan to live with relatives and 
returned in 1938. When war broke 
out. he was interned for nearly 
two years as an enemy alien. After 
proving his loyalty at that time. he 
was released and began teaching 
Japanese at the Univ. of Chicago 
to military officers. He was briefly 
suspended but was reinstated "and 
I assume that I was cleared of all 

Continued on Page 7 

Claimants requested to refrain from wriling Dep't of Justice 
for 60 days as all claims being reviewed under 1955 amendment 

WASHINGTON. - The Japanese will notify all claimants ~o now the JACL sponsored Evacuation 
Claims Section ot the Dept. of JUS', qualify under the more liberal Claims law refrain from writing 
tice. acting for the Attorney Gen- terms of the new law that their the I?~pt. ot. Justic~ regarding their 
era! informed the Washington Of- particular claim is being processed SpeCifiC claun until at least Sept. 
fice' of the Japanese American' for a compromise offer by the 15. which. will give the government 
Citizens League of its program to Attorney General as prescribed in 60 days in which to complete its 
implement the recently enacted the Lane-Hillings Act. review program. 

Lan.e-Hillings amendment to the In order that they may complete If after Sept. 15 claimants who 
1948 Evacuation Claims Act to ex- their review as quickly as possible believe that they qualify under the 
pedjte the final determination of and not have to divert their time provisions of the latest amendment 
the remaining claims. to answering specific questions re- have not received such notification 

The Claims section will first re- garding certain individual claims, from the Departmen~ they are 
view all of the 24.000 claims sub- the Dept. of Justice requests that then invited to write to check their 
mitted by evacuees to the Dept. all claimants who now believe that eligibility. 
of Justice and will pull out the they are eligible for the benefits ot Continued on Page 8 
files for consideration all claims 
favorab~ affected by the new sta
tute. 

Most of these newly qualified 
claims will be those of west coast 
internees. although cor p 0 rat e 
c1a~ those postmarked prior 
to the deadline but received after 
the filing date will also be included. 
Dismissed claims and those set 
aside for one reason or another 
will also be examined to dete rmine 
whether any of them now qualify 
for consideration. 

When the Claims section com· 
pletes its review of all claims, it 

1 st Korean Nisei 
enters West Point 

WEST POINT. N.Y. - Grafton 
Jhung of Honqlulu. the first Amer
ican of Korean ancestry to Pe ap
pointed to the U.S. Military Acad
emy. has reported here July 3. 

Jhung. who has just finished his 
junior year at the Univ. of Hawaii. 
received his appointment through 
Delegate Elizabeth P. Farrington. 

He is the son of Walter Jhung. 
consultant to the Chamber of Com
merce of Korea at Seoul. Korea, 
and Mrs. Carolyn Higuchi of 2163 
Booth Road . Honolulu. 

Jhung made an especially good 
scholastic and military record at 
the Univ. of Hawaii. being active 
in ROTC work. 

Gallon Club member 
SAN FRANCISCO. - San Francis
co JACL's blood bank gained its. 
first gallon club member last week 
when Iwao Kawakami donated his 
eighth pint of blood at the Irvin 
Memorial Blood Bank. 

ACTION UNUKELY ON COMMITTEE OK'D 
BILL TO RETURN WAR VESTED PROPERTY 

WASHINGTON. - Although the this session. there is a possibility 
Senate Judiciary Committee has I that the Senate will conclude that 
favorably reportA!d a bill to return it should not waste its valuable 
all wartime sequestrated property time on the threshold of adjourn
to former German and Japanese ment on legislation that the House 
owners. there is little likelihood will not act upon." JACL's repre-.... 
for enactment this year. according sentative surmised, 
to Mike Masaoka. Washington re- At the same time. however. Ma
presentative of the Japanese Amer- saoka declared that the Senate Ju
ican Citizens League. who pointed diciary committee action was en
out the lateness of the session of couraging and that the reported 
this action. Johnston bill appeared to be a 

The Nisei 10bbyist recalled that I sound one. 
in the closing days of the 83rd The bill reported by the Judi
Congress. the Senate Judiciary I ciary c~mmittee was prepared by 
committee favorably \"eported a Sen. Olin D. Johnston <D .• S.C.), 
full return bill sponsored by Sen. who served as chairman of the 
Everett M. Dirksen (R.. TIU . but Sub~ommittee on the Trading witb 
that it failed to clear even the the Enemy Act. Many of its provi
Senate because of the lateness of sions were s . uggest~ as a .result 
that session. of the extenSive. hearmgs Which he 

"W . about the same sltua- held~n the subject of ve~ted p~ 
e are m .. erty last summer and thiS sprmg. 

Hon as we ~er,7 two years ago. The Johnston bill not only pro
Masaoka sal~. with Congress e~- vides for full and complete return 
pected to adjourn as early as July of wartime vested property but 
21 or as .late as Aug. 4. The Senate also authorizes the payment of war 
le~der~hip may not even schedule damage claims to Americans who 
this bill for debate .and vc;>te. be- suffered from enemy action in the 
cause it appears that there IS httle P if' 11 in Europe Mon-

ts t for the leg isla ac iC as we as . 
grass roo sup~r - ey for the payments necessary for 
tion and oPpoSl~on from . the. ad- both programs would be from a 
ministration. wh~ch has . its. own Continued on Page 8 
limited return bill pendmg m the 

Congress." - d 
Masaoka also pointed out that Colo. Times e itor 

the House Interstate and Foreign 
Commerce committee. which has 
jurisdiction over this bill in the 
House has not yet set-hearings 
on i~ own bills on this subject 
matter and will probably not sched
ule them until after adjournment. 

" Since House action is unlikely 

DENVER. - Min Yasul. former 
JACL representative here. was 
named . Englisb editor of the Colo
rado Times last week with assist
ance from 'Peter Yamasaki. '!be 
vernacular publishes five times a 
week. _..I 
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~ FROM ntE FRYING PAN: by Bill Hosokawa 

'Teahouse' Nakamur&s 
Denver 

• The two Nakamllras, father 'Tura and 
daughter Eileen, make up approximately 
10 per ~ent of the Oriental contingent of 
the touring Larry Parks compapy of 
Teahouse of the August Moon. Their stay 
in Denver last week was memorable for 
mor~ than just the fact that every per
formance was a sell-out. Tura met his 

'twin brother, Kameo, for the first time in ten months. 
Mrs. Nakamura suffered a paralyzing stroke more than 

four years ago. When Tura had a chance to join the Teahouse 
company in lhe role of the bearded old English-speaking Mr. 
Oshira, he hesitated about leaving his wife. She was still hob
bling along with the aid of a cane and one of her arms was 
still pretty well immobilized. 

But knowing his life-long love of the drama, and his de
Eire to see the country, Mrs. Nakamura urg;d her husband to 
take the part. So he and his daughter Eileen, who has the 
role of the comic Miss Riga Jiga, joined the company and set 
out on a trail that took them to from Montreal to Texas, from 
Detroit to Denver and on to Salt Lake City, San Francisco and 
Los Angeles. 

Every Monday was "mama night" for the Nakamuras. 
l'aithfully, Tura and Eileen would telephone Toki in her New 
York a~artment. "That was the most wonderful thing," Toki 
~3O's. '''1 lived all week for that call which 1 knew would come 
after the Monday night show." 

The company was making a long stand in Detroit when 
it was announced they'd be coming out west, Denver included. 
Toki decided to. fly out to visit with her brother-in-law, Ka
meo, and his wife. She was waiting at the statio!} when Tura's 
train pulled in. Not only had she regained her speech, but she 
could walk normally without a cane. It was a grand reunion 
:for the Nakamura family. 

Except for two things, Tura thinks acting with a travel
ing company is a grand life. The things are (1) that he misses 
his wife, and (2) he misses J apanese food. Brother Kam and 
his wife took care of the second point. Tura got all the rice 
"nd fixin's he could put away, and that ought to hold him 
until he gets out to San Franicsco where there are plenty of 
good Japanese restaurants. 

• Incidentally, if you hllven't seen Teahouse, 1 hope you can. 
It is a play written with deep human warmth. with a wel
come message as well as a seri~s of belly laughs. The authors 
bad a penetrating perception of both Okinawan and American 
characteristics, and that makes the play little short of won
derful. 

THE GOAT NAMED SAIKI 
• One of the stars of T eahouse is a goat named Saiki. She 
plays the part of a goa .. named Lady Astor. Not only is she 
well-behaved, but she is well trained. Most of the time she 
occupies a pen away down under the stage. It is the job of 
Minoru Watanabe, assistant stage manager, to see that Saiki 
is happy, fed and exercised. Sometimes Watanabe a nd Saiki 
startle city folks when they decide to take a waJk in the streets 
around the theater. 

Saiki has one scene when she is called on to test Okina
wan brandy. She steals the scene by drink.in.g up the brandy 
wHh great relish. Know what they let her drink? Seven-Up. 

lARRY'S lOVELY lADY FRtEND 
• Larry Tajiri had lunch with the leading lady of T ea/louse, 
Michi Kobi , and escorted her up to the office to meet the 

..... boys. This is to report that Michi is as lovely off stage as 
lOhe is on. She plays the role of a geisha so gracefully and re
alistically that it is a little disconcerting (although pleasant) 
10 meet her and discover that she is completely Nisei. Miss 
Kobi caused a good many admiring eyes to turn when Larry 
showed her through the Denver Post plant. For many days 
afterward he was being asked who his lovely lady friend was. 

~ VERY TRULY YOURS: by Harry K. Honda 

American Indians 
• We sat across ex-WRA director Dil
lon Myer the other afternoon at luncheon 
and the subject of his work with the 
Bureau of Indian Affairs, which he head
ed until the change of administration 
. . . If Japanese Americans think they 
hava had their share of problems, the 
American India ns, have had them for 
many, many year!'-122 years to be exact 

when the federal government began supervising Indian affairs 
• .. From the brief chat, it was easy to surmise that methods 
employed in WRA to resettle evacuees was of some help
but not too much. The American Indian, to begin with, had 
none of the background advantages the evacuee had in edu
cation, modern living or tochnical know-how. 

• It seems American Indians who were in military service 
are leading the relocation program from reservations, which 
are unable to sustain an industry capable of providing a live
~hood for its residents ... And modern medicine is lengthen
ing the life-span of Indians on reservations to make the relo
cation program ever so more meaningful ... It was in service 
1bat I had the pleasure of meeting my first American Indian 
- a Cherokee from Oklahoma. His speech sounded more 

Continued on Page 7 

Kameo (left) and Tura Nakamura , twins, enjoy some of Mrs. Ka
meo Nakamura's Japanese cooking during, a reunion in Denver. 
They were born in Port Blakely, Wash., and are among the first 
Nisei ' out of the Evergreen State. -Albert Moldvay Photo. 

Renunciation law and segregation termed 
by Myer as 2nd great wartime mistake 
"America made two great mis.-, ~at he still had not lost touch ':lor 

takes during the war, one was the gIven up hope that somethmg 
mass evacuation of persons of Ja- would be done to rectify the mis
panese ancestry from the West take. He said that he agreed with 
Coast, and the second was the se- the thinking that legislation is the 
gregation and the renunciation best solution. 
law," stated Dillon S. Myel', who The mess cannot be cleared up 
directed the government agency, on an individual basis, he felt. 
War R(!location Authority , which When he returns to Washington 
had charge of the 10 relocation he said he plans to contact Mike 
centers. Masaoka and others about the pos-

At a special luncheon at the :Ka- sibility of legislation. He said that I 
wafuku attended by a few of those too many years have gone by, 
who knew him during the war leaving the renunciants in a very 
years and J ACL leaders Myer unfortunate position of not knowing 
stated that he was prese~tly the I w~ether they are still citizens or 
executive director of a group alIens. 
health plan in Washington, D. C. Ineividual trials would mean that 
In January of 1953, he was relieved many may not have the opportuni
of his responsibilities as Commis- ty of clearing their status during 
sioner of Indian Affairs when the their lifetime. 
Republican administration came in Those attending the welcome 
terminating his long years of ser- luncheon included George Inagaki , 
vice as a government man. national JACL pr~sident; Tats Ku-

In his short talk to thc group, shida, regional representative, Dr. 
Myer commented about the amaz· Roy Nishikawa , Harry Honda , Sa
ing change of climate in the ac- buro Kido, Frank Chuman, Dave 

I ceptance of persons of Japanese McKibbin, Dave Yokozeki, Kay U-
ancestrY throughout the nation. chima, Katsuma Mukaeda, Gonga-

Nisei participate in 
Denver bridge tournament 

DENVER. - Wi~ over 600 parti

Cipating in the regional American 

Contract Bridge League tourl1a
ment at the Albany Hotel over the 
4th of July holidays, there were 
four Nisei Who placed. 

Taki Domoto placed first in one 
session of the men's pairs and in 
another session of the O~n pairs 
to be sixth overall in the cham
pionship event. Ken Yabe in part
nership with Dr. George Hiura of 
Palo Alto placed first in one ses
sion of the master pairs. Yabe was 
also first in the farewell pairs and 
friendship pairs side-sessions. Sam 
Matsumoto was second in a mixed 
pair championship session. 

Also participating were Doris 
Matsumoto, Ben Miyahara, Mr. 
and Mrs. J oe Sano of Boulder. 

L.A. Japanese Casualty 
Insurance Association 

Comlliete Insurance ProtectioD 

Aihara Ins. Agency 
AJhara-Hlroto-Kaldta 

114 80. San Pedro MU IOU 

Anson T. Fujioka 
Room 208, 3IZ B. ' ~ st. 

IlIA &-4»3 AN 3-11. 

Funako5hi Ins. Agency 
WUlle Funakosbl - M. MasunaU 

218 So. S~ Pedro St. 
IlIA 8-5275 Res. GLadstone 4-5U% 

Hirohata 'QS. Agency 
354 E. bt Bt. 

IIIU 121$ A .. 7-SItS 

Inouye Ins. Agency 
~ SylVlUlwood Ave. 

Norwalk, Calif. !rOrrey f-m. 

Tom T. Ito 
119 Del MODte St., P~den. 

IY 4"-7189 ay I-sen 

lilA 

Sa to Ins. Agency 
12. So. 8aD Pedro st. 

Ken Sato - Nllt Ifapta 
9-1W NO S-f7ft 

A Good PLace to Eat 
Noon to Midnight DailJl 

LEM'SCAFE 
aSAL CHlNJ:SE DISHES 

• 
320 East First Street 

Los Angeles 
w.E TAKE PHONE ORDJ:RS 

Call MI 2953 

When dlscussfOn came up about 1'0 Nakamura, Fred Okrand, and 
the renunciant cases, he stated L. Noyes, former attorney at Tu
that this was the second tragic Ie Lake Relocation Center during 
mistake of World War II, the first the renunciation processing. 
being the mass. evacuation. He -~.:.:....:..:.:...:.:.:.:.:.:...:.:.:....::.:.~.:..:..::.:.:.::...---==============::: 
stated that he was opposed to )he 
segregation and the renunciation, 
but that the tide and pressure was 
too great for him. Myel' was ap
pearirig as one of the witnesses in 
behalf of r enunciants in a trial 
which the law firm of Wirin and 
Okrand was handling. He was to 
relate about the then existing con
ditions at T ule Lake. 

The former WRA head 

Ask us now for tree lnformatloD 

11Jlmt£~ 
THE 5UMITOMO BANK 

(CAL~RNIA) 

440 Montgomery St. 
San Francisco - EX 2-1960 

101 S . San P edro 
Los Angeles - MI 4911 

1400 - 4th St. 
Sacramento - G1 3-4611 

Stamp CoJJectors Of 
JAPAN - KOREA 
CHINA - ISRAEL 

Want Lists Filled - Approvals 
. (References Requested) 

We have one of the best 
stocks in the U .S. 

ARTHUk KORZYN 
American Eastern Stamp Co. 
2516 Linden, BalUmore 17, Md. 

Taste the difference 

Wittt 
::;;:::;'*~~ ~' 

AJI-nO-MOT0 
One pinch costs only a penny. But one 
pinch of the original 99+% pure Mono
sodium Glutamate makes good food taste 

better! Try AJI.NO-MOTO today. 

. For information write to: 

A.JINOMOTO CO., INC. 
30 Broad St., New York 4, N. Y. J 

124 South San Pedro St .. 
Los Angeles 12, Calif. 

Ll'L TOKIO CENTER FOR JAPANESE CONFECTIONERY 

M I1<AWAYA 
"Always Fresh" 

244 E. 1st 5t" L.A. - MU 4935 - K. Hashimoto 

EMPIRE PRINTING CO. 
~llsh and Japanese 

COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

114 Weller St. MU 7060 Los Angel" 12 

BEN ADACm 

8W CblnD 
I'ed Gatewood 
8W Yamamoto 
June Yamadja 
HeleD I'1JDataa, 
lee. 

~o !NOUD 

1\~~P 
REpublic 4-1157 
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~ VAGARIES: by Larry S. Taiiri 

• o I M!chi 
Denver 

• In this workaday world it's nice meet
ing someone who has had an ambition 
1 ealized. 

When lVlichlko Okamoto "Played the 
sta:-r) -eyed Emil y in a Nisei high school 
proullction of Thornton Wilder's Our 
Town at the Cen~ral Utah war relocation 
cente-l' at Topaz, she had a dream of 

Someday becoming an aciress. 
Last week. a d cade and more since Topaz, Miss Okamo

to (now known professionally as Mlchi Kobi) was in Denvcr 
with the national company of Teahouse of the August Moon. 
She had the feminine le<\d as the geisha, Lotus Blossom. The 
J ohn Patrick play from Vern Sneider's novel of American oc
cupation eitorts to bring democracy to the Okinawa village 
of Tobiki has been on the boards for three years but had never 
before played Dem·er. In six p~rformances the company en
joyed a tremendous success, playing to standing room only 
audiences. And Michi and the rest of the company look many 
encores. 

LONG YEARS OF STUDY, WORK 
II Between Topaz and Teahouse were long years of study, 
w ork a nd determination. 

Michi was born in Sacramento, Calif., to Dr. and Mrs. H. 
Okamoto. Her father, a surgeon. died when she was 3 and 
t he mother took Michi and hel' brother to Japan for a year. 
Mrs. Okamoto left 1he boy with relatives in Japan, and came 
Lack to the United States with Michl. They settled down in 
S an Francisco wh re MIS. Okamoto, now Mrs. Henry Kusama 
of Los Angeles, became a beautician. 

One of 1\1ichj'~ early recollections is that of Sunday morn
Ings in the little flat in San Francisco flat, reading the Sunday 
c omIcs aloud with her mother. 

"It probably was tlien that I developed my ambition to 
become a p rformer," sh:! recalls. 

Iwao Kawakami, the San Francisco newspaperman, re
members Michi as a little girl in a play called The Little Florist 
which was presented ai the Church of Christ in San FrancisC'!!!. 

Michi was a schoolgirl when war and evacuation came and 
she accompanied her mother, and other San Franciscans of 
J apanese anc'C$try. to the Tanforan assembly center. There, 
says Kawakami. she made "a big hit" in a revue called Horses 
S tall and That Ain't AU, which poked evacuee fun at the fact 
that they were being q'wrtered at a racetrack. She also ap
peared in The Bishop's Candlesticks. 

From Tanforan the evacuees were transferred to Topaz 
here Michi graduated from high school. 

"It made me bristle to think of the way we had been 
heated on the PacifIC coast, and I didn't wani to go back there," 
she remembers. Michi left Topaz to continue her education in 
New York, gaining a $cholarship from t the National Council 
for Japanese American Student Relocation. 

In New York' City Michi supported herself with a succes
sion of odd jobs while she studied modern dancing and, later, 
drama tics. She waited on tables, addressed letters and worked 
in offices. SeTeral summers she "worked like fury" in the 
resorts of the Catskills borscht circuit, gaining occa::,ional dra
matic experience while Sllving money for school in the fall. 

With the aid of a grant from the Hattie M. Strong Foun
d ation she enrolled in the Dramatic Workshop of the New 
School for Social Research. Under the guidance of the school's 
famous director. Erwin Piscator, she was afforded a wide range 
of theatrical expression. She played roles which ranged from 
t he beguiling Maria of Shakespeare's Twelfth Night, which 
she did at the President Theater-the school's Broadway show
case-for two 'weeks, to singing and dancing in Meet the Peo
ple and nramalic parts in Princess Turandot and Jean-Paul 
S artre's The FUes. 

One of :r.lichi·s final '..:.ppearance with the Dramatic Work
shop. where "he won distinction as an honor student, was in 
the feminine lead in Wedding ill Japan, Ted Pollock's trench
ant drama of race conflict in the U.S. Army in Japan and of 
a Japanese girl who marries a Negro Gl. Her portrayal of 
t he girl, Aasan, 'was p"aised by critics for the New York 
dailies. 

DEARTH OF DRAMAT IC MATERIAL 
• The problem ,'. hich faces t'\'ery non-Caucasian in the the
ater is the lack of dramatic material. Hollywood has not had 
anothcr role fv!: Doroth~' Dalldddge despite her Academy 
Award nommatioo for Carm en Jones. Hilda Simms has not 
h ad a role to equal A 111111 Lucasta. And parts arc fewer for 
players of Oriental ancc:stry. Even the traditional J apanese 
butler or mald. which characterized the plays of the 1920s, 
is missing toda·. This constitutes a Yictory against racial 
stereotyping, - ut is rath"'r hard on the performers who used '0 depend on thoFe bread and butter roles. 

In her ded cation to a career in the theater. Michi Oka
mo 0 "refused to accept the fact thOlt ~here was little demand 
for an Olie:ntal lace." F ew plays are written, even today, which 
ha 'C Oriental parts and producers are still loathe to cast a 
non-Caucasian m a CaU<';Jsian role. 

Michi has een in a number of TV productions, including 
Man Against Crime and [-,lattilL Kane. In the latter she played 
with the star, Lee Tracy, with whom she was able to share 
& few Topaz reminiscences. Tracy, an Army officer in World 
'Var II, had ,rjsited the l'elocation camp as a member of an 
Army recrUIting team. 

When the Azuma Knbuki players made their fabulously 
fucce_ ful first tour of the United States two years ago, Michl 
appeared as the narrator on the Om1libus presentation of the 
J apanese group on the CBS network, and later appeared with 
the Kabuki during the three weeks of the New York run. 

, 
,,( , CALLED FOR 'TEAHOUSE' ROLE 

II! Elghteen months ago Michi got a call for Teah01~se. The 
first nation .. l company, which staned Burgess Meredith as 
Sakini and Scott McKay as Capt. Fisby, wanted her to under
study Barbara Luna's Lotus Blossom. She played in Chicago 
s nd toured th west coast with this company. Ten months ago, 
another touring company was organized for Teahouse, with 
Larry Pa~s as Sakini and Reiko Sato as Lotus Blossom. This 
c ompany was launched in Columbus, Ohio and has been play
ed in the MJdwest and Canada until it reached Denver last 

Continued on Page 6 

MILE-HI CHAPTER SIGNS 
542 MEMBERS, RANKS 4TH 

DENVER - The Mile-Hi JACL 
ranks as !be fourth largest chap l' 

in the United States with its 542 
members as of july 1, it was an
nounced by Miyeko Mayeda, chap
ter membership chairman. 

San Francisco leads with 1.J,OO 
followed by Southwest Los Angeles 
with 905 and Chicago, 592. Seattle 
is fifth, it was revealed. 

In the Mountain - Plains JACL 
District. Ft. Lupton is second largo 
est with 155 members, followed by 
the newly re-activated Arkansas 
Valley chapier with Ill, and San 
Luis Valley with 93. Omaha wiih 
less than 100 persons of Japanese 
ancestry living in town has 891 
members. 

Mrs. Mayeda indicated that it 
was not too late to renew 1956 JA
CL memberships by sending $3 per 

I 
individual or $5 per couple to the 
J ACL office. 1225-20th St., Denver 
2, Colo. 

, 
SUSAN SHIBA CROWNED 
MISS STOCKTON JACL 

STOCKTON. - Susan Shiba , 22, 
was selected as Stockton JACL's 
candidate for Miss National JACL 
at a coronation dinner-dance last 
Saturday at Clark Hotel. Stockton 
Mayor Fred Bitterman placed the 
crown after a panel of six judges 
rendered their decision. 

Miss Shiba. who was born and 
raised in La Junta, Colo .. and her 
family are newcomers here, living 
ai nearby Linden. She is a cos
metologist at the Moderne Beauty 
Salon after being graduated from 
Adrian's Baeuty College here. Ac
tive in the YEA here, she was 
queen last year during the JACL
sponsored Japan Night program at 
the San Joaquin County Fair and 
is member of the Mam'seJles. local 
yourrg women's club. Her hobby is 
collecting records. 

Judges were Bill O'Hara of Radio 
KTSN; Peggy O'Connor, Stockton 
Record society editor; Mrs. Tess 
Webster, K&M Store buyer; James 
Federico, Stockton & Sacramento 
Beauty College; Mrs. Lucy Fren
ew, dress designer; and ,Joseph 
Omachi, attorney. 

After a dinner featuring New 
York cut steaks, Wally Walbridge 
and'his Blue Notes furnished music 
for. the evening. 

Richard Yoshikawa, c hap tel' 
president, had appointed Mrs. 
Ruby Dobana. events committee 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Helen 
YoshIkawa, Mrs. Mitzi Baba, Mrs. 
Alice Tsunekawa, Mrs. Terry Ya
maguchi and Amy Yoshikawa. 

Yoshimi Shibata, 'active JACLer, stands in front of Mt. Eden's 
n ewly organized "mum pool" facility durinSf its construction period. 
Large tank ip- background houses the unioue refrigeration unit. 

* • • 

Mum pool organized by Mt Eden N~sei 
10 provide beller ftowers year 'round 

MT. EDEN.-New methods in ship
ping chrysanthemums and provid
ing the floral industry with better 
flowers were forecast this week 
with the announcement here of Mt. 
Eden Mums being organized with 
Yoshimi Shibata as manager. 

Experience gained by I Shibata 
and his brothers in the Mt. Eden 
Rose Pool is being regarded by 
the industry here as a sign of 
success in the new venture - a 
mum pool. 

Construction of a new building 
with 27,000 square feet was to have 
been finished this month. It is air
conditioned and refrigerated. Floor 
space will allow a half-day's output 
of flowers here to be shipped at 

DR. KOYAMA TO HEAD 
GARDENA VALLEY c.l. 

GARDENA. - To serve the bal
ance of the year, Dr. John Koya
ma, prominent Bussei leader and 
optometrist, was unanimously 
elected president of the Gardena 
Valley JACL at its .July 14 meet
ing. 

Assisting are Ken Nakaoka, 1st 
v.p.; Mrs. Dorothy Dohi, 2nd V.p.; 
Mrs. Sally Sato, 3rd v.p.; Ronald 
Shiozaki, treas.: Emmy Yamashi
ro, cor. sec.; and Alice Tsukaha
ra, rec. sec. Shiozaki served as 
Chicago JACL presidcnt in 1951. 

Troop 379 to celebrate 
25th anniversary Aug. 5 
Koyasan Boy Scout troQp 379 will 

one time. 
.. 

A crew of 40 to 50 is to be em
ployed to keep the flowers moving 
through the shipping facility. In 
ordel' to use facilities at a maxi
mum, other seasonal flowers "''ill 
be bandled, such as carnations, 
asters, daisies and stock. 

Most important in the shipping 
facility is the vacuum cooling 
equipment installed in the cement 
building. This type of cooling was 
explained in the California State 
Florists' Association magazine for 
July. "The internal heat of the pro
duct is carried off with the water 
vapor and the internal tempera
tures are lowered in minutes in
stead of hours as is required by 
conventional methods of refrigera
tion," the magazine noted. 

The mum pool is e~pected to as
sure a more dependable supply ot 
flowers throughout the year. Palti
cipants in the pool include: 
Mountain View-Adachi Nursery. Ken
zo Kamei, Ko~hiyama brothers. ;>.It. 
View Mum Farm. Y. Nishimoto, 
Ozawa Brothers. Roy's Nursery, Tachl
bana Nu.rsery. Tom M. Ozawa; 
Sunnv\'ale~oe Hayano. Fred Iwasaki, 
Nakano Brothers. Joe Okuna, Ken 
Okuno; Redwood City-James Knecht; 
Newark-McConnel & Jacobs: Lo9 
Altos-Fred Takagi; Palo Alto--Ed 
Iwasaki. 

Nippon film documentary 
on Afghanistan shown 

NEW YORK. - A Japanese docu
mentary, "Karakoram," dealing 
with a Kvoto University expedi
tion to Afghanistan and north Pak
istan was a prize winner at the 
sixth' annual Berlin Film Festh·al. 
Its beautiful rendering of co\or 
caused comments that the Japa
nese were taking the lead in the 
use of color in film. 

observe its 25th anniversary with 
a troop court of honor installing 
15 Eagle Scouts on Aug. 5 at Ko
yasan Hall. It is the first time in 

, the history of the Los Angeles Area 
Council that 15 Eagle Scouts will 
be honored in a single troop .::c[(;!
mony. 

As a cultural picture it was rated 
outstanding. It tclls of the search 
for the plant from which wheat 
stemmed. the racial roots of Mon
gol Afghans and reveals facts about 
the Kara mountain glaciers. 

Miss Stockton JACL (Susan Shi
ba was crowned by Stockton's 
Mayor Fred Bittcrman at the 
chapter's coronation din n e l' -
dance last Saturday at the Em
pire Room of Clark Hotel. 

-Yoshikawa Photo. 
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~ NAT'L DIRECTOR'S REPORT: by Masao Satow 

Convention delegates ' 
San Francisco 

• Pre-registration Cor "fCicial delegates 
are beginning to !'Oil in from the Chap
ter3. According to Convention Registrar 
Sum: Honna mi , the following will help 
make up our National Council sessions: 

MIWA YANAMOTO, TERRY KUWA
TA. (AIL) NANCY KUWATA, HATSIE 
NAKAMURA-Hollywood; BUICHI KA

JIWARA, BUDDY IWATA - Livings ton_Merced; HARRIS 
OZAWA, MARIAN SH!NGU-Pasadena; WILLIAM MARU
TANI-Phlladelphia; SEl KAMI, MARVIN URATSU-Rich
mond-EI Cerrito; JAMES TANDA, TOM MATSUNAGA -
S alinas; HATSURO AIZAWA, JACK KUSABA-Sa n Fl'an
CJSco: EDWIN OHKI, FRANK ODA.- Sonoma County; ISAO 
HANDA, YOSH HISAKA-Southern Alameda County; D R. 
'lAK SHISHINO, STEVE NAKAJI-Venice-Culver. 

In addit ion 14 chapttrs have sent in registrations Cor offi
cial delegates not yet been named : Cortez, Denver, Detorit, 
Eden Township, French Camp, MlrysvilJe, Oakland, Orange 
County, Plac I' County, Sacramento, S:m Benito County, San
ta Barbara, Sequoia, a nd Stockton. 

W have word that l~ young people headed by Janet F u
kuda . our 1954 National Convention Queen, from the Orange 
County JAYs will be in attendance for the youth program. 

LOYAl, HARD WORKING JACl-ERS 
• Now that broaa outlines of the National Conver.tion have 
been set up, Convt:!ntion Board committees are busy working 
out the more detailed aspects. The number oC people becoming 
actively ;nvolved is snowballing under the contageous en
thusiasm and conscientious efforts of all concerned, beginning 
with Chairman Jerry Enomoto and extend ing down through 
the various committee and subcommittee heads. And every_ 
one is having a good time despite the time consuming meet
jngs and re~ponsioilities. Hardly an p.vening passes without 
fome commi>tee or group having a powwow. 

And - speaking of loyal members, chapters are reminded 
that July 31 is the deadline for nominations Cor the Dr. Ran
dolph M. Sakada Memomll Award for the outstanding JACL
<:1' who has contributed most to the strength and growth of 
.1ACL during this biennium. Whether because of modesty, or 
simply that chapter have not gotten around to this matter, 
thus fa r no nominations have been received. Nomina tions 
fhould be sent to the J ACL National Board in care of Head
quarters. 

HONOREES 
• Among others, our 14th Biennial will honor the Rosenburg 
Founda tion which gave 'ACL a grant ten years ago to enable 
;'oe Grant Masaoka to open up the Northern California Region
al Office and assist returning evacuees in their many prob
lems of adjustment. We will also honor California State As
l'emblyman Thoma!: A. Maloney of San Francisco, who with 
Assemblyman Edward E. Elliott of Los Angeles was so in
rtrumental in pushll1g Ior repeal of the alien land laws. 

PROPOSITION 13 
• Tha nks to the efforts of members of the Alien Land Law 
Committee, :\11 imposing list of promiJ,ent individual and or
ganizational endon:ers for Proposition 13 is building up. Be
~inning with State Assemblymen M310ney and Elliott, original 
'ponsors of the bill to repeal the 1920 Alien Initiative Property 
Act, the following have gone on record to remove this inop
erative law from the statute books: Governor Goodwin J. 
Knight, Attorney General Edmund G . Brown, Attorney Joseph 
Scott, Dore Schary of MGM, the V ~ry Rev. James M. Malloch 
of Fr sno, Attorney Loren Miller, Carl Lindstrom-pres., Los 
Ange,,,,s County Republican Assembly; Louis B. Baker, chair
man , ways a nd means comm., American Legion Dept. of Cal
ifornia; RollIns M;:cFadyen, exec. comm., Los Angeles County 
Republican - Centra l Committee; and Dr. Forrest C. Weir, 
Executive Director for the Church E'ederation of Los Angeles. 

Organizations endorsi ng are Farm Bureaus of San Mateo 
County, Kings C(:unty and Tulare County; The American 
Legion, Department of California; The San Francisco Cltron

ic/.e, LOS Angeles County Board of Supervisors, State Execu
tive Committee of the D emocratic Party, Veterans of Foreign 
W ars, Nisei Posts: and the Los Angeles City Council. 

PHILADELPHIA STORY 
• President Sim Endo of the Philidelphia Chapter has sen t 
10 a detailed account of a recent chapter meeting discussing, 
"Your Culture is Showing-How Japanese Are You?" We 
know that with a discussion leader like Henry Tani, an old 
hand at this sort of thing, there was lively participation by 
Nisei, Issei, non-Japanese, young and old. Henry is Nationa l 
Director of Youth Activities for the Evangelical a nd Reform
ed Church, was our first Midwest District Council chairman, 
and NationalIst Vice-President during 1948-50. 

We know all chapters would like to have copies of this 
interesting program. 

VACATIONERS 
• A number of prominent JACLers have dropped b y to see 
how're things at Hq. It was nice to see Chapter Presidents 
Tom Kan no of Twin Cities and John Sakayama of D en ver 
• .. Roy Hashitani of Snake River, seven year One Thou
sander and one of our best Nisei golfers, was entered in the 
National Public Lmks Tournament here, but unfortunately 
Dn illness forced his. WithdrawaL before he could display his 
par golf ... And we were able to bid bon voyage to Myke 
Kosobayashi, charming ex-secretary of our Washington Office, 
as she stopped by to her new job in J apan ... From South
west Los AngeLes seeking respite from the smog came Chap
ter ex-prexy D I'. Toru Iura and Roy Sugimoto, one of t he 
('o-editors of the Chapter's sparkling ScntthwesteT ~ Y. l nciden t 
fi lly, S~uthW'est L .A. now -boasts of 1,016 m em bers, thanks to 
Membership Chairman Tom Sh imazaki's leadership . .. West 
Los Angeles and D enver h ave also .topped their 1955 member
~ip efforts. 

Those u I'acquain ted or unaccustomed to San F rancisco's 
rlatural air conditioning should heed our Congressman Wil
liam Mailliard 's complaint to the- clothmg firm- which r ecer:rtiy 
tried to sell his colleagues summer sults in preparation for 
the Repubb caQ" cr,nver.uon-bring along a topcoat to the 

Bienrual. 

Deadline nears for JACL confab golfers; 
$10 fee 'for 16-hole play due July 31 '1000' 

SAN FRANCISCO. - J ACL con- for first and second in low gross, 
ventioneers expecting to include and special prizes tor hole-in-onc. CLUB 
their golf bag and spikes are re- and eagles. Trophies - prizes will 
minded of the July 31 deadline by be awarded at the Convention Out;.. ..... O·TES 
Yone Satoda, chairman of the con· Ing on Sunday at the Blackberry ..... 
vention golf tournament. Farm. 

A 510 green fee covers 36-hole At the 1954 Los A;geles Conven-

~lay Cor two ~ays and the conven· tion, Joe Kishi of West Los An- SAN FRANCISCO. _ Nationa l J A. 
hon registratIOn (52) fee. Checks I geles emerged champion after a CL acknowledged 38 new memben 
should be made to Tom 1:I1rano, sudden death playoff with Frank and renewals in the 1000 Club for 
treasurer, and forwarded to Sato· Iwanaga which required three ad- the first half of J uly as foUows: 
da, care of JACL Headqu. arters, ditional holes, after both were tied 
1759 S tte St SF' E IOBTlI YEAR 

U I' ., an • ranclSCO 15, with 137 net. Min Yoshizaki of Los Pasadena-Ken Dyo. 
Calif.' with han . dica~s noted. The Angeles took low gross honors with Omaha-Robert Nakadol. 
maximum handicap IS 27. All par- 148 and George Omatsu of Los SEVENTH YEAR 
t' . pa ts t b J ACL b ' Pasadena-Butch Tamura 
ICTl

h 
n

f 
.. m

t 
uhS lf e

f 
th tomem ers. Angeles was winner in the A flight., SIXT B YEAR 

. e ll S a 0 e urnament Assisting Chairman Yone Satoda Gardena-Kenjl Osaka 
will be played ~aturday, Sept. I , on the Convention Golf Committee San Jose-Dave Tatsuno. 
at the chaUengrng Sonoma Golf are Taxy Rironaka Babe Morm' 0 0 kl d FIFTlI YEAR . 
C d th f' I 18 h i ' . a an - Dr. Charles M Ishlzu 
ours~, ~ n e rna . 0 es at Jack Hirose, Yosh Hirota, Sat Hi- Omaha-Mrs. Masako N.lkadol. . 

the HillVIew Course 10 San Jose rano George Matswnoto and So- Salt Lake Clty-Kito Okada. 
on Sunday, Sept. 2. Golfers will be phia' Okamoto . F OURTH YEAR 
di 'd d . t h . h" f ' . Venlce-Culver-Louls Y Kado 

VI e 10 0 C amplOns IP, ll'st, D.C.-Mieko Kosobayash ' (J . ) 
second and third flights. ' j • , Coachella--George Shibalta. apan . 

Trophies and prizes will be .given Forni Y pICniC set THIRD YEAR 

f th f · " t C· I f h SAN FERNANDO F 'l Seattle-John M. Kashlwagl or e liS Ive ow net or eac .- a mi y outing Gardena-Dr. Norman Kobayashi. 
flight, for low net in each flight with a potluck supper has been set French Camp-George Matsuoka .. 
on the fic a l 18 holes and a special for San Fernando Valley JACLers Pasadena-Jlro Oishi. • 

, Chlcago-George Oklta. Noby Yarna. 
One Thousand Club trophy for the th is Sunday, 1 :30 p.m., a t ~un1 a nd koshl. 
1000 Club member with the best P ark. Hilda I ma i is supper cha ir- San Franclsco"":Allce Shigezumi, Daisy 

Oth . ·u b . Uyeda. 
score. er prizes WI e given man. SECOND YEAR 

Another reason fer "Jubilate for Golden Gate" can be seen in the 
Southwest L.A. chapter m aking good its mem bership goa'l of 1,100 
<lS fashioned by placards held by (left to righ t) top row- Roy Ike
tani, chapter pre".; Grace O oa, Lillian Inouye, May Oshita; second 
row-Nancy Sogi, Esther Tsuboi, Rose Kitaoka, Ruby Okubo; and 
bottom row--George F ujita, chairman of the P SWDC pre_conven
tion rally; Helen F unatsu, Mary Mori and Tom Shimazaki, mem 
bership vice-president. -Roy Hoshizaki Photo. 

VISIT JAPAN - HAWAII -, 
Lei WI arrange your trip by sea or air with 

our 20 years experience ill tnvel semce. 

. The Taiyo-Do 
SEA·AIR 

TRAVEL SERVlCE 

32'7 East First Street 

Phone: VA '736'7 • Residence AN 1-543' 

-- SALES DEPARTMEN'J' -

Stationary • Office Supplies 

Buick for '56 
ASK 

FOR Bililmai 
- FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN -

BILL MURPHY BUICK 
9099 W. Washington Blvd., Culver City, Calif. 

Dally 5:00-9 p.m. Sat. Phones : Bes. AX 14581 
8 a .m.-9 p.m. Closed Sunday 81111.: TE 6-1151. VE 1-4351 

EAGLE PRODUCE CO~ 
Bonded Commission Merch4nts 
WhGlesute Fruit" and Vegetabl.es 

* 929-943 S. San PM,. S •• , Los Angeles 15;-TR 6686 

Seattle-HIram Akita. Howard B. Sa. 
kura. 

French Camp-George Hatanaka. 
Alameda-Haruo Imura. 
Sanger-Benny K. Matsunaga. 
Pasadena-Harris Ozawa, Kimiko Fa.. 

kuta ld. 
F m ST YEAR 

French Camp-Matsuklyo Murata. 
Ch.icago-Mo Domoto. 
Pasadena-Sei Dyo. Tsutomu Dyo. Ei· 

ko Matsui, Harry I. Takei. Takewo 
Denver-Harry G. Matoba. 

Takekoshi. Mich Tsuchiyama. Flo. 
rence Wada. 

San Francisco-Charles Yonezu. 

Members joining or renewinl: 
by JuJy 31 will be listed by the 
National Cenvention in the SOli

venir program booklet, 

Since this week's issue is large
ly devoted to pictures of the va r i· 
ous candidates vying for Miss 
National JACL, we are ·tempo. 
r arily holding up (and the roars 
won 't diminish from waiting) a 
photo of Chicago JACL's candi· 
date for " Miss National 1000 
Club" who was presented at the 
" Roaring '20s" wing - ding a t 
Nor th P ark Hotel recently. We 
have on ha nd other pictures tak
en a t the zany show, which is 
r eminiseent of many 1000 Club 
functions, plus a behind-the
scenes report from Shig Waka· 
matsu's Girl Friday on the whole 
project . Watch for it next week! 

-Editor. 

SAITO 
'REALTY 

One of the Lar,est Selectlou 

East : 2438 E. 1st St. AN 9-211' 
West: 2421 W. Jefferson RE 1-2121 

IOHN TV SAITO 

Salem Yac&wa Tek Takasu,f 
Fred KaJikawa 
PhiUp Lyou 
Emmz. Ramos 

Tom Vokoe " 
James Nautawa 
Harold Robinson 

KA DO'S 
Complete Line of Oriental l'ood8 
ToJu. ABe, Maguro & Sea Baa 

FREE DELIVERY IN CITY 
1316 FenkeU Ave. - UN 2-0851 

Detroit 21, Mich. 

Investment Securities 

Ben M. Ichiyasu 

Walston & Co. 
Member of Principal stock 
and Commodity ExchanBa 

5SO So. Spline St., LA. 
MA 9-3232 

35 Offices from Coul to Cout 

When VisUm&, Los ADceles 

HERSHEY ARMS HOTEL 
125 800.. with Path 

.-raulell& ~d Penaanell& Ilatea 

T. Nishimura - Geollfe FUruta 

2610 W'dsbilitlhd: . 
Pilo •• DVlIJdrk 7-1301 

* " 
ID~WttIl 

Imperial .'Sa*- .... ,..... - . 
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perspecti"IiTel.y 

YOu.rs, 

by Jerry E n om oto 

San F rancisco 
III Accompanied by Associate Public Relations Chairman and 
f ormer hardworking NCWN Regional Director, Haruo Ishi
rnaru, your report r took in the Stockton Chapter Coronation 
B all recently. We sa w a beauteous beautician, Susan Shiba by 
name. Wli1 ol'er Rose Futamachi, Gloria Tomin aga, and Miki 
Matsumura, for the COVeted title of Miss Stock ton .TACL. The 
judges had them elves a real rough time coming to a decision, 
a s the competition came right down to the wire. As in all t he 
coronations we've seen, each ga l really looked the part of 
queen. As an added attraction, Miss Futamachi was accorded 
t he honor of being selected as one of the queens at the forth
coming San Joaqum County Fair in August. 

We kicked ourselves for missing out on a sumptuous steak 
chnner, which preceded the ball. However, we found the eve
n ing very enjoyable, particularly a swing a round the dance 
f loor with tlfe charming Susan. She should be a formidable 
threat for the nat;onal Queen's crown. 

I Strictly anti-climatic was a big pitch for "Changi ng Pers
p ectives" that we made to the sizable crowd that ~a th e r e d for 
t his gala occasion . Stockton Prexy, Dick Yoshi kawa, d id a 
bangup job directing the Coronation ceremonies, and presented 
t he queen candidates with four very nice likenesses of them
selves as gilts. Dick. you see, is a photographer by trade. We 
also renewed acquaintances with George Baba and Henry Ku
sa rna, both staunch JAC'L backers, and nice guys. We were 
reminded by Dick that package d~als for official delegates, 
and booklet ads had been forwarded by his Chapter. We're sure 
that Stockton. always well represented, will support "Chang
ing Perspecbves" to the hilt. 

MORE QUEENS 

(I Also commg in wi th an entry in the national queen derby 

was the San Jose- Chapter. At its coronation affai r h eld at the 
picturesque Hawaiian Gardens, pretty Ann Yamamoto foun d 
herself designated to bear her chapter's colors in the finals 
a t Rickey's Studio Club. Also received word that cute and pe
tite Carol Narahara. a UC coed, will represent the Alameda 
C hapter in the big contest. 

lOoo CLUB WH ING-DING 

(I "Eat, drink. anC! be merry for tonight you are at the 1000 
C lub Whing-oing: These may well be the words you holler 
a t those around you at the beautiful Surf Club by the beach 
o n the night of Sept. 1. For the uninitia~ed , this is the biennial 
funfest thrown by. and for, loyal members 'of the Order of 
the Tie and GartE'r and their friends. The accen t will really 
b e on FUN, and if you can't enjoy ycurself there, well-." 

The local 1000 Club committee for this rip-roaring affair 
Is led by Frank Oda, and they've been knocking themselves 
out lining up a program to meet the traditional goo.d times of 
1000 Club fUllctions. With the theme "Bonanza", the fes tivi
t ies for the pvening will be emceed by Harold "Tokuzo" Gor
d on, a full !-)looded nihonjin, and past National 1000 Club 
Chairman. F rank, who is spearheading the programming on 
the local lev 1 is being aided and abetted by our outstand
tngly successful National 1000 Club chief Shig Wakamatsu. 
A lthough Shig is thousands of miles away, he's busy pulling 
vital strings (via correspondence) to help assu.re a r eal night 
of fellowship and laffs. 

I 

THE YOUNGER SET 

11 Just glancing OVEr the la test news release about the Youth 
Project, or Jr. JACL project, if you will, w e cannot help but 
be impressed by the meaty subject ma tter tha t will be up for 
discussion. Co-chaired by Tak Watanabe of San Francisco 
and Yaeko Yuki of the Sequoia Chapter Tri-Villes, this Sat
C1rday afternoon session of the younger set promises to riva l 
the business sessions of the "elders" for profound thinking. 
~he boys and gals are also busy getting things in shape for 
the evening dance that will follow right on the heels of the 
,"DOD Club W hing- ding. 

Recently received the very welcome news that a corps 
of youngsters from the very ac tive Ora nge County JAYs, led 
by Janet Fukuda, our last n a tiona l queen, will be h eading 
Up our way to take in the parley. 

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY 

If Now officially on tap for Sa turday afternoon, immedia tely 
following the F ashion Show, is a meeting of the ladies attend
ing the Convention. ThEY will have a chance to ilear some_ 
thing about interesting 2nd productive things that are being 
done by some of our Women auxiliaries around the country. 
It will also be a chance to just r elax, meet a few people, and 
discuss common pr oblems. The San Francisco Auxiliary will 
e ct as host, with the planning for this get-together being di
rected by its popular an d capable boss, Vi Nakano. Chairman 
for the day will be K atherine Nunotani, 1952 Convention Reg

istra tion Ch3irman. ~ .-t... 

LET'S GET ON THE BANDWAGON 

(I We're extremely grati fied by the ever present signs of 
6upport for our Bienniel tl).at we see. However, sad to say, 
we've r eceiv<!>d only 24 package deals for official delegates, 
a nd on pre-registrations, the figure is even lower. We know 
t hat many of you aren' t going to miss "Changing Prespec
t:ives" so how abollt doing yoUt' Convention Board a big favor 
by shooting us th06e package deals and pre - registrations 

NOW. 

" Here We Come, San Francisco" cry Pasadena JACLers, who were 
the fi rs t to r egister for the 14th biennial national JACL conven
tion now six weeks away. The props appear more in line with the 
1000 Club Wing-ding when hilarity rul es. Ken Dyo (left ) wants to 
wheel chapter presiden t Harris Ozawa while Mack Yamaguchi 
(r ight) puffs an over'size cigarette. Dr. Sadao Hano holds a glass 
while Tom Ito pours. -Sat Yoshizato. 

JACL women auxiliaries to meel at S.F. 
national convention after fashion show 

SAN FRANCISCO. - Recognizing m en's Auxiliary before the war, 
many chapters have organized JA- has been named chair man for the 
CL Women's Auxiliary groups mak- day. 
ing impor tant contributions to the The meeting will a fford Women's 
enrichment and suppor t of the Auxiliary members a chance to get 
loca l chapter program , the Nation- acquainted with each other as well 
a l JACL Convention Board has I as with local program activities 

Seabrook chapter 
honors graduates 
at separate fetes 

SEABROOK, N.J. - Nineteen Ni
sei and Sansei graduates were 
among the class of over 300 seniors 
who r eceived their diplomas from 
Bridgeton High School at r ecen .. 
commencement exercises. 

Some 35 graduates Qf Bridgeton 
H i g h and Seabrook Grammar 
schools were feted at dinner s re
cently by the Seabrook JACL. Tak
ing place on two separate occa~ 
ions , both groups enjoyed tasty 
spaghetti dinners at nearby restau
rants. 

Fourteen of the students proved 
noteworthy scholastically by being 
lis ted in the top one-fourth bracket 
of the graduating class. 

Among the loc;al students receiv
ing special awards in fields of 
business, mathematics, science or 
athletics included Asako Kadoka, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kanichi 
Kakoda ; Hiroshri Dodohara, SOD 

of Mr. and Mrs. Jitsuo Dodohara; 
and Masahiro Iwata, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Shigezo Iwata. 

The complete list of graduates 
includes the following persons: 

Nancy Teruko Furuya, Adrene 
Kiku Goto, Jane Ritsuko Hashimo
to, Masaru Ronald Honda . Kimie 
Joan Kanazawa, Roy H. Kaneshiki. 
Robert Susumu Koyanagi, Darlene 
Sadayo Mitsui, Alice M. Mukoda_ 

Fum io Nako, Donald S. Norima
tsu, Barbara Y. Ohara, Ryo Leo 
Sasaki, Miyoko Mary Sugirnura, 
Lucille Ka tsuko Usui and Lily Ald-
ko Yoshizaki. . 

White elephant auction 
proceeds earmarked for 
Pasadena Cl campaign fund 

scheduled a special meeting of being carried on by the various By l\tACK HAl\1AGUCm 
Auxiliary r epresentatives during groups. Special invitations to this PASADENA. - Proceeds from the 
the convention. Women's Auxiliar y meeting are be- Pasadena JACL white elephant 

The meeting will be held on Sat- ing sent to the various active chap- auction to be held in conjunction 
urday. Sept. 1, 3 p.m ., in the Eng- ter auxiliaries throughout the coun- with the s teak bake July 22 at Oak 
lish Room of the Sher aton-Palace try., Women from chapters not hav- Grove Park will be earmarked for 
a fter the convention fashion show. ing organized groups will also be I the Alien Land Law Committee, 

The m eeting will be hosted by welcomed. it was decided at the last chapter 
the San Francisco chapter Womens Adding to the informality of the cabinet meeting held at the home 
Auxiliary under the direction of Vi afternoon, light refreshments will of president Harris Ozawa. 
Nakano. pr esident. Mrs. Katherine be served by members of the San Wilbur Sato and Kango Kunitsu
Nunotani active m ember , active Francisco chapter Women's Auxi- gu of the Alien Land Law Com
in the S a~ Francisco chapter's Wo- liary. mittee . discussed Prop. 13 whicb 

1000 Club whing-ding at 14th biennial 
to feature lany district council skits 

SAN FRANCISCO. - Usually seri- that there are now close to 1,100 
ous minded JACLers who take the lOne '!housand clubbers ~n. good 
organization seriously enough to standing. The complete listIDg, of 
support its program by annual con- these staunch. supporters of NatIOn
tributions of $25 will let their hair al JACL will be included in the 
down at the National JACL Con- National convention souvenir pro
vention in the usual hilarious JA- gram booklet, according to book
CL 1000 Club " whing ding" , ac- let editor Thelma Takeda. However 
cording to Frank Oda , chairman because of the prin~~ schedule, 
of the affair and Shig Wakamatsu, only those who have lomed or re
national 1000 Club chairman. newed their 1000 Club membership 

The 1000 Club "whing ding" will by July 31 can be listed. 
be held Saturday evening Septem
ber 1, at the Surf club and will be 
in the nature of a dinner dance. 
A lively entertainment program is 
being arranged featuring skits by 
One Thousanders from each of the 
eight District Councils in the na
tional organization. The total cost 
for the evening is set for $5. 

National JACL 1000 club chair
man Shig Wakamatsu disclosed 

New York JAClers set 
·for Peekskill weekend 

NEW YORK. - A weekend of 
" eat'n, swimm'n and relax'n" in 
a mountain resort up the Hudson 
River has been planned by the New 
York JACL for July 27-29, it was 
announced by Sam Kai, chapter 
president. 

With reservations limited, $10 
will include meals and board at 
the Blue Mountain Trail Lodge off 
US Hwy. 9, site of the chapter 
weekend party. Kai added reserva
tions are being handled on a first 
come, first served basis and he can 
be reached aftel' 7 p.m. by calling 
UNiversity 4-2400, ext.' 606. 

Salinas Rodeo dance 
commiHeemen announced 

SALINAS. - Local JACLers are 
set for the Big Rodeo dance to
morrow night at Knights of Pythias 
Hall, 1175 S. Main St.) with Gerry 
Hill's orchestra engaged to play 

On the dance committee are Tom 
Miyanaga. gen. arr.; Harvey Ki
tamura, refreshment; Kiyo Hirano, 
tickets ; Lloyd Urabe, refr. tickets; 
Sumi Iwashige, cloak room; James 
Tanda, beverage. 

CAROL NARAHARA NAMED 
MISS ALAMEDA JACL 

ALAMEDA. - Carol Narahara, 20, 
was sele@'ted Miss Alameda JACL 
to vie in the forthcoming Miss Na
tional JACL queen contest. An edu
cation major at Univ. of California 
at Berkeley, she is 5 ft. tall and 
weighs 9Q lbs. She is active in both 
JACL and YBA circles. 

The convention queen will be 
crowned at the NC-WNDC meetin, 
at Rickey's Studio Inn this Sunday. 

is on the Nov. 6 California ballot 
to repeal the alien land law, with 
cabinet officers. 

Ken Dyo was appointed auction
eer . Those attending the steak 
bake are urged to bring a gift for 
the white elephant sale as well as 
their appetites and utensils. 

The annual chapter steak bake 
is a family affair. reminded AI 
T a kat a, and Mo Takagaki ill 
charge of "chow". 

Salinas community picnic 
honors 21 graduates 

SALINAS. - The Salinas Valley 
Chapter recently sponsored a com
munity barbecue picnic at the 
Sheriffs Posse grounds, honoring 
21 graduates from the Salinas 
area. 

President James Tanda intro
duced them individually as fol
lows: Henry Fujimori, Jared Ike
da, Robert Inouye, Shirley Kitamu
ra, Victor Osugi, Violet Shiratsuki. 
Margaret Tokieda, Barbara Tashi
ro, Samuel Tashiro, Florence Tan
da Carol Tanda. Roger Urabe. 
Ba'rry Abe, Washington Jr. High: 
Mitzi Oka, Carol Miura, Fred Osu
gi, Salinas Union High; David 
Urabe, Janet Tamayori, Yosbiro 
Iwashige, George Kobashi, Hart
nell College; and Henry HibiDo. 
San Jose State. 

Carol Miura and Fred Osugi dis
tinguished themselves by winninC 
scholarship awards. Vice-President 
Harvey Kitamura and his commit
tee's hard work resulted in a dq 
of fun for all. Harry Sakasegawa 
and Tony Itani prepared a superb 
barbecue ~r. Both young and 
old danced to!the music of a !ive 
piace orches a whose serv1CeS 
were donated ~ the Salinas LlDcIo 
Jlcape Gardener's AH~tion. 

6 · Weeks . ~tiLCqqvention · 1ime -
SAN FRANCISCO 
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Feature of the Saattle JACL community picnic was the give
awa\, program. Picnic chairman K azie Yokoyama (in dark 
glas~e s) and past pl'esident Howard Sakura officiate while 
1wo lucky families ·are picking up their winnings (some cans 
of Kikkoman soy sauce) 

e.~ THE NORTHWEST PICT.URE: by Elmer Ogawa 

Supercolossal picnic 
Seattle 

• Seattle Chapter of the J ACL last Sun
day went all out to make this year's edi
tion of the annual picnic ~ . super colossal, 
and well achieved its aim by inviting 
the ntire community to come along to 
Lak ~ Wilderness, a resort in the Ceda r 
Rivel section of the Cascade foothills 
about 27 miles southeast of Seattle. 

N arly 1,000 persons checked in at the main gate, each to 
teceh a free ticket from Min Yamaguchi to participate in 
t he big give-away program which probably set an all-time 
record In this ever picnicking area. A few came before, and 
quite a number came after Min took up his front gate vigil, 
so the 1.000 is just a low-level estimate . 

F if'een sacks of rice, twenty gallons of shoyu, twelve 
pouno ~ of Aji-no-moto \. orth about $4 a pound, and a hand
borne g. and prize of a portable b3tlery radio made up the 
5tock _ f handou ts which went to lucky ticket holders, some 
fami . e; being double winners. 

KI DS DR EAM OF NEXT OUTING 
II B ut Jt is the kids who get the biggest kick out of picnics. 
~nd ap!-H opriately, most of the program was designed for their 
fun ar t ' benefit. Games und contests ably emceed by picnic 
chairma n Kazie Yokoyama - and Howard Sakura weI'\:! split 
into age groups from 3 tv ]7, and a ll a kid had to do to win 
a pnz was just partici!_ate. Everyone who came across the 
1misr Ji ne was handed a prize, and the win, place and show 
awar" were something to write home about. So what with 
the co, 'ests, swim~ing, boating and scampering about; forti
fied b' an endless supply of pop and ice cream. plus goodies 
from nme and the neighQors' tables, many a small fry, you 
can t.t:-t. dozed off on the homeward trip, perhaps dream
ing of Il-J e next outing, the Kenjinkai or church affair, or the 
NIsei • 'ets annual, which is another super production. 

E\ H yone agrees that this year's picnic turned out to be 
the m. ~test, and ]957 should be bigger and better. The trend 
is in h IS direction. Earlier picnics, strictly J ACL affairs were 
some , les not too well attended. Then the date was com
hined -.\'if.h the Puget Sound Golf Association , and it worked, 
although nearly all the golfers are also JACL members. Mak
jng t JACL sponsor of a community picnic worked wonders. 

- M tfr <. 1, more people more fun. 

Cc "lsul General Shig"zo Yoshikawa showed up as well as 
f'om€ of the consulate staff: Harry S. Kawabe, importer; Genji 
Mihara, pres. of the Japanese Community Service, and the pro
f es~)Ijr,S representing perhaps best of all with about half of 
theI r [umber being preseut, including of course, the Mimbus, 
the c .aharas, and Dr. S. Fukuda, staunch J ACL supporter. 
It ,, (, d be amiss not to mention Tad Yamaguchi, who' with 
fan a d perennial CL officers Kay and Min, runs the North 
eoa t l m\.-orting Compan). It was my privilege to go to the 
La~ t 'V Ith MIn in the g,(.cery laden truck, and to return to 
the c. i .: with Papa Y. and family. 

~- VAGARIES: by larry S. Tajiri 
Continued from Page 3 

W('e . :..a« April, whill' site was !)(ill in the Burgess Meredith 
t r our,. , :\fichi was hurried to Cincinnati to take over the Lotus 
Bl0. r m part opposite Tnomas Coley's Fisby in the Larry 
Par~ : t ompany. 

~n Denvel', as in Detroit, Minneapolis, D es Moines and 
oth I ~ ops since April, local critics have been enchanted by 

_ Mit li _-obi's charming Lotus Blossom. 
_l l~ hi and the Larry Parks company. the only one of the 

1h!(:<: ;r:a llOuse still active, pl<Jyed Salt Lake this week and is 
:;;chw Jed to open in San Francisco. If the company continues 
to (j (, ~ 5 well as they did in Denver, it may be on the ro.t 
.mt- :Jecember at least, when MGM's version of Teahouse, 
Will- }, :aI!oo Brando as ~akini, Glenn Ford ' as Flsb)' and M:l
(hll(O }(yo as Lotus Blossnm IS scheduled to be released. 

__ ,I hi Kobi who has made the theater her life hopfts to be . 
pl~y "t Lotus Blossom for a long time to come. 

T Ei! CHARLES' MOTEL 
1036 N. 4th St. - San Jose, Cali f. 

10 Blocks from City Center 
4 Blocks from Japanese TOWII 

Clt'"n :'IIodern Unit 
C 'pres ~!U 

, 

TV and Kitchens 
Geo. & Sachiko Bunya . owners 

JACl perseverance, good bowling noted 
by Bowling Pro rielors Ass' n executive 

tribute to the leadership for "per
severance and good bOwling'. 

SAN ·FRANCISCO. - Bowling pro
prietors and keglers in I' e c e n t 
months have found what JACL 
menns in' an article written by Ho
ward C. Seehausen, exectltive- di
r ec tor aI the Bowling Proprietors' 
Association of America, in their 
magazine and later reprinted by 
the "300", western bowlers ma~a
zine. 

Seehausen began by quoting Con
gressman Judd's tribute to the Ja
panese American Citizens League 
on its 25th anniversary published 
in the Aug, 2, 1955, Congressional 
Record, 

"But what the Hon. Mr. J udd 
didn't print up was what the JA-

Hole-in-one 
Dave Nitake, Top Flite golf club 

president, scored his first hole·in
one June 24 at Rio Hondo's third 
hole, a 160-yard drive, with a No. 
5 iron. In the foursome were Mac 
Tsuchiya, Babe Nomura and Dick 
Numamoto. 

Hawaiian Nisei swimmer 
to enroll at Iowa 

HONOLULU. - Roosevelt H i g h 
School's aquatic ace, Gerald Miki 
will matriculate this fall at the 
Univ. of Iowa, where he will join 
several other Island swim stars al
ready enrolled there. 

Miki is a versatile paddler and is 
the interscholastic individual med-[ 
ley champion. At the I'ecent Ha-

I walian AAU senior indoor swim
ming and diving championships, he 
won the 220-yard breaststroke and 
440-yard individual medley events. 

Seattle tennis champ 

SPOKANE. - Art Kono of Seattle 
won the junior men's title in the 
annual Inland Empire Tennis Tour
nament July 6 with a 4-6, 6-2, 6-2 
victory 0 v e r Jerry Bratton of 
Qlympia. 

Li'l league manager 
FOWLER. - Tom Shirakawa, Fow
ler J ACL president, is manager of 
the Chamber of Commerce team 
in the local Little League competi
tion , which opened ts 1956 season 
recently. The C. of C. team is de
fending champion. 

NISEI T O CAPTAIN 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY N INE 
ITHACA, N.Y. - Fil's t baseman 
Dick Shigekane of Hilo was elected 
captain of the Cornell University 
baseball team for the 1957 season. 
The Hilo High graduate balted .286 
this year and had only one error 
in 156 chances for a fielding mark 
of .994. 

ORIENTAL FOOD SHOP 
2791 Bdway (107) - C 2-3100 

New York City 

Distributors of 
SUKI-Y KI INGREDIENTS 

Free Delivery 

"Insist on th e Finest" 

I 
; 
Kanemasa Brand 

Ask fO'f F ujimoto's Edo 
Miso, Pre-War Quality 
at your favorite shop-

ping centers 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302-306 South 4th West 
Salt Lake City 4, Utah 

Tel. 4-8219 

Downto~n 

San Francisco 
Corner Bush 
and Stockton 

HOTEL VICTORIA 
W. Hosaka - Oper. 0wner 

EXbrook 2-2540 

CL has done for bowling over the 
years because of their love for the 
game, their incomparable sports
manship, and their enthusiasm 
coupled with outstanding ability," 
Seehausen wrote. 

",That's the story we want to tkll 

here. We didn·t realize the extent 
to wish these wonderful people 
have contributed to our game until 
the recently' e I e c ted president 
Frank B. Lacy, Albany. Calif., 
tipped us off to it and introduced 
us to J ACL bowling .officials in 
San Francisco last April. 

(Lacy's Albany Bowl will host 
the 1957 national JACL bowling 
tournament. ) 

The article sums up the three
fold purposes of the tournament as 
presented by Mas Sa tow by af
fording Nisei bowlers a chance to 
see how they stack up with each 
other, work for admitta nce into 
ABC (accomplished in 1950), and 
raise the caliber of Nisei bowling. 

After mentioning the various lo
calities .where J ACL tow'naments 
were held, Seeha usen then paid 

• 

STU D IO 
318 East First Street 

Los Angeles 12 
MA 6-5681 

Ask for • • • 

ICherry Brandl 
Mutual Supply Co. 
200 Davis St. 
San Francisco 

Toyo -Printing Co. 
Offset - Letterpress 

L lnotyping 

325 E. 1st St. , Los Angeles 12 
~1A ~1 53 

Modern Import Co., Los Angeles, San Francisco, Tokyo 

FINEST Brands in Japanese FOODS 

WBL-PAC BRAND 

Ever Increasing Popularity 

SOY SAU(E-

Worla Renowned since 1630 

, 
PACIFIC TRADING co., Sole u. s. Acent 

San f rancisco, Los Anseles, Chicaso, New York 

• 

• 
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~.. LOS ANGELES NEWSLETTER: by Henry Mori 

Capitol-flown flags 
Los Angeles 

• When Bob Kishita, photographer-en
gra'!er at Shin Nichi Bei (where the PC 
is printed), flies to Japan by Northwest 
Airlines come July 25 to attend the Japa
nese Boy Scout jamboree, he will take 
with him an American flag which was 
flown over the U .S. Capitol. The inter
racIal Troop 12 scoutmaster will present 

the flag to the jamboree, which opens Aug. 3 for a five-daYI 
nffa ir a t Karuizawa. .. 

Delivery of the American flag was made possible through 
Sen. Thomas Kuchel, Republican from Anaheim. when he 
h eard .of the good will PI'oject from Rollins MacFadyen of the 
Republican Central Committee and Soichi Fukui, Perry Post 
legionnaire. 

Whenever American and Nipponese scouts are to meet in 
tne future, colors of both countries will be displayed side by 
side, Kishita explained, the American flag being the one flown 
ever the Capitel. The "Capitol" flag will be brought to the 
United States by Japan boy scouts next summer when Valley 
Forge hosts a national scout jamboree. 

Kishita, recipient .of the Scoutmaster's Key and more re
cently an Appreciation Medal from Japan Boy Scouts Head
quarters for his assistanc~ at the Newport Beach international 
~amboree, will be in charge of several American scouters, in
cluding three west coast Nisei, at Karuizawa. 

Anether scout leader visiting Japan the same week is 
Bill Marumote .of Santa Ana, student body president at Whit
tier College. The Treep 29 Eagle will be in charge .of seme 
50 scouts. 

Meantime, Perry Pest has 30 mere flags flewn ever the 
Capitel available fer .Li'l Tekie merchants te display en na
tienal holidays. The patrietic gesture sheuld preve pepular 
as Li'l Tekie curbs have "pele dugeuts" that were .ordered 
twe years age by the Nisei Week committee in which to prep 
the standard. 

CHAPLAIN FOR OPTIMISTS 
• Rev. Jol'tn H. M. Yamazaki's appeintment as 14th District 
chaplain in the Optimists International is quite a tribute te 
the first aU-Nisei Optimists .organized in April, 1954. Rebert 
Yeung, .one .of the Highland Park Optimists sponsering the 
Nisei body, and just elected 14th District geverner, was in
~trumental in making the Episcepalian vicar district chaplain. 

FESTIVAL QUEEN CONTESTANTS 
• Nisei Week is .only three weeks away and lukewarm res
ponse te the queen centest has premeters jittery. The pres
sure is meunting t.o have various Seuthland areas select can
dldates fer the 15th annual Festival starting with the Cerona
tien Ball Aug. 12 at the Palladium. 

This week a third candidate, June Fukute, was named 
by Senshin BuddlJist Church te represent the Seuthwc:>t area, 
jeining May Ishii .of East Los Angeles J ACL and Marilyn Ite 
.of San Fernande Japanese American Club. Candidates are ex-
pected from Leng Beach JACL and anether from the South-

west area. . ... limi' t 
Candidates this year need not fear .of bemg e na -

~". The ceurt will censist .of a queen and ether district can

didates serving as attendants. 

VERY TRULY YOURS: by Harry K. Honda 
Centinued frem Page 2 

"American" te me. than the twangy Oklaheman . His straight 
black hair and brewn eyes reminded me .of my .own ... ~d 
while passing through F!agstaff .once, :w~ere many. N.avaJos 
shep, you ceuld mistake some t.o .be N.lse!. Why, NISel. haV,e 
beep mistakep fer American Indians 10 many areas. Can t 

tell my looks always, can 'You? 

e Cengressmep in Washingten are shewing mere resp~ct to 
their wishes and need, new that they have the franchlSe .of 
veting-semethi~ that Vias settled in the courts as recently 
as 1948 ... Vetes appear to be the greatest hepe for t~e 

American Indian. He realizes that the poorest ameng them IS 
lust as powerful as the vote .of. the riche~t man in the state 
_ .. With the presidential. electien campaIgn ~ew underway, 
the American Indian is geing to devete efferts In vet~r educa~ 

tien (as · the Nisei is deing ameng recept1y naturabzed Is ~e l 

citizens) ... While the Americ.an ~ndi a n .(a~eut a half ~ll
lien .of them) is considerc;>d a rrunorI~y, .t h~lr ~,ssu.; . s are Uz:lI~;\ 
other minerities whe discuss "asslmilatlen, mtegr~tlOn, 

"civil rights" in the usual sense .of th~ werd . .. Real Issues, 
\'. e learn, happen to be land ownership, d~velepment . .of hu
man and natural resources, pretectien .of rIg?ts premised b.y 

treaty and law; their "day in ceurt" en c1al~; rea.l OPPOl
t 'JDity fer educatien; and adequate federal assIstance m reser
vatien development-t.o name a few ... ~en we ~ear the 
preblems .of ethers--especially .of the Amencan ~ndl~n-the 
philesephy .of the brethelhood .of man cernes te life 10 dra

matic tenes. 

e Se leng as ROOger - H ammerstein's Seuth !'acific ke~ps 

laying yeu'll hear "Tekye Rese" mentiened 10 the lYrICS 
fe the humoreus ditty, There's Nething Li~e a Dame . .. R&H 
music dazzled the Hellywood ~owl audlence .last Saturday, 
1he first et the Peps nights whIch are becemlng knewn for 
their turn-away crowd. The SRO sign was up an 1 Jfz heur 
before . .. Kay Matsumete, .whe has been en the Leng Beach

Harbor District JACL cabinet c.ens!~tentl~ f?r ,~he .past ~e.ur 
.or five years (this year, she IS vacatIe~ng), IS. efflcl~l 
hostess fer Miss Yeshie Baba, J apan's entry In the MISS Un~
verse centest this week. An henor student at U~C, she I S 

pharmacist at Seaside HC'spital ... Dave Yekezeki, PSWD~ 
chairman, recently wed te Yeke Tsubaki, get hen:e frem his 
Mexice-Cuba honeymeon with an undergrad 1nm-lest 20 

dewn to 140 lbs. 

Cal-Vita Produce Co., Inc. 
Bonded Commission Merchants 

Fruits - Velletables 
774 S. Central Ave. - Wholesale Terminal Market 

VA 8595 Los Angeles 21, Calif. TU 4504 

VITrAL STATISTICS 
• 

Births 
. LOS A GELES 

ADACHI, Saho (Saloko Morl)-glrl, 
June 7, Sun Valley. 

IMAMURA. Tadaml (Grace S. Yama-
buchll-glrl Elsie Yuko. May .26. 

KAKEHASHI, George M. (Chlyo Na
. kael-girl Kalhl Ann. May 27. 
KATOW, Takeo (Elko Nakamura) _ 

girl Carrie Loo May 23. 
KAWAHAR.\. Herberl (Helen Yano)

girl Suzanne Jo. June IS. 
MANZO. Darewood L. (Adalnle Sa

klta)-boy Mark S., May 27. 
MAYER. Robert E . (Mlsaye Kawa

sumO- boy Christopher A .. May 26. 
MIYAZAKI. James O . (Iren\! Y . Take
shita)-girl Joynce L .. June 21. 

MOROOKA, John-girl. May 31. Long 
Beach. . 

• • 
Marriage Licenses Issued 

JSOBE-SA'rO - Gary. 28; Yukino, 27 . 
bolh Los Angeles. 

KOBAYASHI-KAWASAKI - Katsuyo
ri, 24; :June Y., 23, bolh Los An
geles. 

MATSUMOTO - Tsutomu, ~2; Hisako. 
34, bolh Los Angeles. 

MITSUNAGA-MITARAI-Koji 26. Lo. 
Angeles; Shirley C., 21, Sa lt Lake 
City. 

MIYAZAKI-UYETAKE - Fred S., 29; 
Sue, 23. both Los Angeles. 

NAKATSUKA-HAMASHlTA - Sejchi 
R .. 30; Masako. 24. both Long Beach. 

WATAN'ABE-ZAMA - Vincenl, 37. 
Yukiko. 30. both Los Angeles. 

YOSHINAGA-YOSHINAGA - ToshiC). 
26, Bellflower; Ayaka, 23, Bellflo
wer. 

PORTLAND CL., VELEDAS 
PLANNING JAPAN NIGHT 

PORTLAND. - Jeint sponsors ip 
by the lecal JACL and Vele as 
marks the Japan Night preJ1;ram 
Aug. 19 in the City Park Bureau 
Summer Festival. The Nikkeijin 
Kai directors will serve a advis-
ers. 

Onde practice sessien. begin 
July 24 at Linceln High school 
gym frem 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 

Since past .offerings were .0 well 
received. the Japanese American. 
cemmunity was requested agam to 

repeat the program. Greundwork 

-

OWENS. Thomas W. (Maki Kawaka
ml)-boy Brian Masaru. May 26. 

SANO. Kenil (Tayeko Hirai) - girl 
Diane Momoye. May 19. 

TItJIRI, Charles S. (Yoshlko Tsutsul) 
-girl Susan Sawaye. May 25 . 

Deaths 
FUJIMOTO. Edward K.,58 : Salt Lake 

City, June 7 (American Falls) sur
vived by wife Shlzu. daughter Mrs. 
Mrs. Grace Oshita. sister Mrs. Kora
ku Yamane (Oakland). 

for the prOject was made at a 
recent meeting with a $650 budget .. 
appreved. 

TANAKA, Frank Y.-girl, June 27. 
Long Beac1,. 

UYECHI, Keijo (Kazumi Tsuchiyama) 
-girl JOi, May 28. 

SANTA ANA 
NISmWAKI, James (Shirley Nlshi

okaJ-girl Lynne Kazuko, June 7, 
Garden Grove. 

TAKAHARA, Harry-boy. May 16. 
Anaheim. 

YAMADA. Hideto (Hisako Doi)-girl 
June Keiko. June 3. Westminster. 

SAN DIEGO 
HIMAKA, osa~{;~DRJune 12. 

NIMURA. Nobuya - boy. June 24, 
Loomis. 

CHICAGO 
KITAHATA. Shlg-boy Cory Norman, 

June 15 (Corrected). 
DAYTON, O. 

ONO. Frank (Yayoi Arikawa)-girl 
Franya Janet, June 21. 

Leller-

FUKUSHIMA. Sadarne, 54: Los Angel
es. July 2. survlve.d by sons George 
Chester. d\1ughter Mrs. Mary Scho
field, sisters Mmes. Mlkoto Fukuoka. 
Tamlye Noguchi. 

FUNAMORI, S. Thomas, 54: Seattle. 
June 20. survived by wife Yoneko. 
son Selji, daughters Takiko. Mieko, 
mother Mrs. Kesagiku Funamorl. 

HIRATA, Harriet H.. 52: Los Angeles, 
July 16, survived by husband Ar
thur Teruo. daughter Katrine T. 

KIMURA, Kihachlto, 72 : Seatle, June 
20. survived by wife Mlt,suyo. bro
thers James, Choichi (Japan), Goro 
(Japan). 

KOJIMA,. Mrs. Sen, 64 : San Pedro. 
July 7. survived by sons George. 
Fred, Tom, and daughter Mrs. Na
talia Kojima. 

MIYA, Joe C .. 54 : Bingham Canyon. 
. Utah. June 7 (American Falls) sur

vived by wife Tsuyakp son RusseII. 
daughters Masako, Mrs. Amy Oon
zales. 

D.C. JACLers home from 
Florida coast honeymoon 

WASHINGTON. - At home t.o their 
many friends at 4403 Harrison St .• 
N.W., are Mr. and Mrs. Ken Ha
yakawa who have just returned 
frem their Flerida heneymoon. 

An active JACLer, Mrs. Hayaka~ 
wa, the former Carel Tsuda. serv~ 
ed as program as well as secial 
chairman of the D.C. Chapter and 
was the .official board delegate to 

the last natienal convention in Los 
Angeles in 1954. 

MORl. Tome. 77: Escondido, July 12. 
Continued frem Frent Page PATRONI. Mrs. Fumiko I .. 24: Salt 

these charges .of disleyalty t.o the ~:~~ y~\rri ~~ne 7, survived by hus-

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs • 
Barry Tsuda, Mrs. Hayakawa 
teaches at the Jehn Eaton Elemen
tary School where she has been 
assigned the last feur years. Her 
husband, Ken, is an engineering 
stu den t at Geerge Washington 
University and is a veteran of mili
tary service in 1948-49 and 1950-51. 

United States at this time" . SHIROMA. Steven S .. 30: San Rafael. 
In his letter t.o the President, Su- Ju"ne 17, survived by parents Mr. & 

Mrs. Yamato (Lanai). wife Sumiko. 
zuki, father .of two children. said sons Malcolm, Jaris, daughter Leat-
d · . I k 't ;~pos ible to trice. brothers Francis (Los Angeles) . 

lsmlssa rna es I u.: . s. . James (USA) . sisters. Nancy, Amy . Both male parents of the bride 
and groom are newly. naturalizel1 
citizens. Mr. Hayakawa is with tope 
Library .of Congress apd Mr. Tsu
da is with a cooperative in Falls 
Church, Va., and is presently serv
ing as treasurer fer the D.C. JACL 
Chapter. 

find a comp~rable poSItion III pn- (Honolulu), Mrs. Mleko Norr (La-

vate ~dustry ev~n though he had . S{}C.IfHARA. Hichlro; Ft. Lupton, C610., 
been gIven secunty clearance after June 22, su\,vived ):ly wile Hanako. 
the war when • working as a drafts- YOSHINO. Louise, 41: Kenilworth. 

. . Utah June 19. survived by husband 
man and asslstant engmeer fer Yuki~ sons Ronald Kenjl daughter 
private firms engaged in gevern- Sachlye. brother Hideo Kojima. 
ment werk. 

Bay "rea Nisei vets 
form reunion committee 

SAN FRANCISCO. - . Bay Area 
Nisei veterans are forming a steer
ing committee in cenjunction with 
the 442nd RCT's ),5th AnniversarYI 
reunien in J958. 

The Nisei Veterans Cemmittee of 
Seattle will host the first week with 
assistance frem the Oregon Nisei 
Vets. The secend week will be di
vided by pregrams in the Bay Area 
and in Los Angeles. 

The local '58 reunion will be host
ed by: 

Golden Gate Nisei Memorial Post 
9879, VFW; San Jose Nisei Memorial 
Post 9970. VFW Townsend Harris Post, 
American Legion, San Francisco; San 
Franclsco; Sacramento Nisei Memor!al 
Post 8985, VFW; Sierra Nise~ Memonal 
Post 9897, VFW; Watsonville Nisei 
Memorial Post 9446. VFW; Monterey 
Peninsula Nisei Memorial Post 1629; 
VJj"W ' Hanford Nisei Uberty Post 5869. 
VFW! and Stockton Nisei Veterans. 

Frank H. Dobashi, 1632 Steiner 
St. is temporary chairman .of the 
lec'al steering committee, which is 
seeking physical and financial sup
port for the reunion. 

landscape _ gardeJler . 
STOCKTON. - Lou Tsunekawa. NI
sei landscape gardening centractor, 
was among 31 appointed t.o t h. e 
Steckt.on citizeps advisery cemmlt
tee for the $11,860,000 capital im
prevement pregram by May .0 r 
Fred L. Bitterman. The committee 
plans t.o establish a priority list .of 

projects. 

RICHMOND-EL CERRITO 
PICNIC PRIZES LISTED 
RICHMOND. - Three choices for 
first prize-per table dish washer. 
golf set or tape recorder-were re
ported by Geerge Sugihara, ~ate 

prize cemmittee head fer .the I,hc?
mend-EI Cerrit.o cemmuruty PICnIC 
July 29 at Camp Laurel in Tilden 
regienal park. 

RICKSHAS GIVEN O.K. 
BY I\IUNICIPAL JUDGE 
DENVER. - Rickshas were ' run
ning "as usual" en Denver streets 
J.uly 4 after municipal court Judge 
William Burnett ruled them as bi
cycles and by their very nature 
to be slew. Safet;y Manager Geer 
seught t.o "crack down" ?n the 
celerful vehicles as a traffic haz
ard. 

(

SPECIALIZED 
HAIR CUTTING 

tn Popular Ladies and 
Jr. Miss Hai.r StyUlS 

[ 

No O~ ~~ ~rvlce 
By MR. KAZ 

429 S. western DU 7-3465 

j LETTERS , Cleveland Jr. Matrons 
prepare for fall election 

Much needed boost CLEVELAND. _ Over 100 persons 
Edit.or; ... I think that you ~re I enjeyed the Cleveland Jr. Matron's 

g i v i n g us a wonderful serVlce family outing recently at Lakewood 
through the Pacific Citizen. Te ~e, Park. Janice Kaku and Betty Keno 
it is a blessing to read f:he vaneus w~re in charge. 
articles which are particularly of The women's grQuP named its 
interest te the Japane~e ~s .our lleminating cemmittee fer the 1956-
lecal newspapers cannot glve us 57 elections as fellews; Mae Dei. 
seme .of th.ese imp6rtant news. Yuki Nakaji and Maria Asameto. 

I knew that the good werk .of Electien .of officers in September 
J ACL and the Pacific Citizen is will mark resumption of regular 
net in vain, so keep leeking ahead. meetings. 
May God always bless you and __________ _ 

yeurs, the JACL and the Pacifi~ F'lrst H-III Lions 
Citizen. -FUMI TAKETA 
Cleveland. 

Ed. Nete: Letters !.ike this come 
new and th.en. It was .J,iruty a 
godsend gebti.ng tftis note b.t this 
time as we have been plagued 
with. cemplaints since the vandal.s 
mauled our office. \ 

Colorado war brides 
DENVER.-A Japanese war bride 
group, the Celumbine Club (named 
after the state flewer .of Celerade) 
held its annual picnic. at City Park 
July 7 with mere than 20 fami
lies attending, it was anneunced by 
Gleria T. Okawa, president. 

SEA'ITLE. - Teru Sakah~ra was 
recently installed as president ot 
the Sea ttle First Hill Lions suc~ 

ceeding Bill Mimbu at the club's 
third annual installatien dinner. 
Bill jeined charter prexy Jim Ma
tsueka in the select past presi~ 

dent's club. .. -. 

vosmKO NUY A TO PLAY 
AT STARLIGHT BOWL 

Yoshike Niiya, Nisei pianist, will 
be soloist Aug. 12 at the Starlight 
Bowl program at Stough Park, 
playing Chepin's Cencert.o No. 1 
fer Piane with the Burbank Sym
pheny, Leo Damiani conducting. 

A SECURE FUTURE-HIGH INCOME 
LEARN CHICK SE~/NG 

e' EARN UP TO $800 A WEEK 

• EVlRY GRADUATE EMPLOYED 

• NEED FOR SEXOJlS INCREASING 
e GI IILL FOR VETERANS 

• LIVING ACCOMMODATIONS 

• OLDEST AND LARGEST SCHOOL . 
WRITE TODAY FOR FREE CATALOG 

HOME. OFFICE.: 

200 UNE sram 

LANSDALE, PlNNA. 

CHICK SEXING SCHOOL 
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c?c.> WASHINGTON NEWSlEnER: by Mike Masaoka 

Adjournmenl of '84th' 
W ashin gton 

As this is writ ten . congressional lead
ers ha\'e n ot yet announced a ta rget da te 
for the adjournmen t of this Second Ses
sion of the 84th Congress. Some mem
bers ha\'e expressed the hope that this 
Congress wou ld be able to ad journ by 
thh. weekend, whBe others have expressed 
the fea r tha t adjournment m ay not be 

possible until August 4. Our own guess is tha t ad joUl'nment 
\ 'ill be about J uly 28. 

When Congress can adjourn will be determined b y the 
number and character of the bi1Js which the leadership in 
both Houses agree m ust be acted upon before the members 
a r e released for the forthcoming Democratic and Republican 
conventions a nd the November national elections. The exact 
date and hour wi l1 largely be determined by the Senate, and 
n ot the House, s ince t.raditionally " free debate" is tolerated 
in the Sena te whil e the House has strict rules concerning 
" unlimited consideration" of legislation. 

The fact that last week the President announced through 
S ena te Minority (Republican) Leader William Knowland in 
Gettysburg that he is still a candidate for renomination for 
1he presidency has not ;; ltered any plans or programs among 
the Democrats, for the President's availability for another 
~ f' rm in the White HOUSE has been taken pretty much for 
gra nted for the past several months and his latest illness was 
not considered sufficiently serious to cause him to change 

his mind. 
The President's l egislative leaders meeting at Gettysburg 

!'uggested that the Administration was concerned with some 
14 bills, although the "must" classification was not placed on 
any of them at that time. These same bills coincidentally are 
rather high on the Democratic leadership's list too, with sev
€ral exceptions, and the only real difference between the Pres
ident 's list and that of the Democrat's appears to be on em
phasis a nd not on principle as to those biJIs on which both 

a gree. 

Bills to be considered •.. 
The Democratic leadership hao; indicated that they are 

willing to take action on an authorization for the Government 
to construct atomic r eactors ; appropriations bills for rivers 
and harbors, for foreign aid or mutual security, and supple
mentary appropriations for atomic energy and military con
s truction; a bill to ra ise the pay of high federal officials; 
-authorizations for the Frying Pan and Hell's Canyon power 
and reclamation projects ; and public housing, t all measures 
which the President wan ts in one form or another. 

On the other hand, leading Democrats feel that the pres
ent Congress will not have an opportunity to consider several 
other bills high on the President's list prior to adjournment. 
These include customs simplification, postal rate increases, 
federal aid to schools or school construction and civil rights. 

In addition to these major bills, there are hundreds of less 
important measures which the Congress may consider before 

adjournment. 
To prepare the Senate for its final days'or weeks, Majority 

Leader Lyndon Johnson has served notice on his colleagues 
that they will have to convene every morning early and remain 
in session until late at pj,ght, from perhaps 9:30 in the morn
ing until midnight, if they hope to complete their responsibili
ties before final adjournment of the session. 

Democrats face party split. . . 
Capitol observers feel that these remammg weeks may 

well determine whether the Democrats can remain united or 
will be hopelessly divided in the corning presidential campaign. 
They feel that if the House and Senat~ Democrats from the 
North and South can survive the upcoming debate on civil 
rights, the Democrats can similarly avoid any split at the Aug. 
13 Democratic National Convention. 

Even though 83 Southern Democrats signed a manifesto 
denouncing the relatively moderate civil rights bill spoIlsored 
by the Administration, it is more or less accepted that the 
dvil rights measure will be approved in the House, possibly 
by a substantial margin. The real battleground therefore, will 
be in the Senate, where a filibuster is a foregone conclusion 
if civil rights legislation clears the Juiliciary Committee, pre
Eided by Mississippi's James O. Eastland. 

GOP strategy is to ellcourage such a last minute filibuster 
in the hope that the Nortllern a nd SoutQern factions will be
come so hopelessly embroiled that not only will a reconcilia
tion at the Convention be impossibl e but also the Negro vote 
lost to the Democrats. 

When House Republicans failed to muster enough votes 
to send ilie school construction bill, with the Powell anti
segregation amendment attached, to the Senate, they lost their 
best chance for such a party-dividing fight among the Demo
crats, because the Dixiecrat element of the Party would most 
surely have filibustered the measure, possibly to its "death" . 
Thus, the Republican took the Democrats off the hook, so to 
~peak, and gave them the alibi that the Republicans defeated 
the school construction bill. 

The most serious remaining threat to Democratic Party 
unity is the comparatively mild civil rights bill that is ex
pected to be approved by the House this week. 

A coalition of Republicans and Northern Democrats may 
be able to force this legislation out of the Senate Judiciary 
Committee, a lthough there are some rumors current that its 
chairman, Senator Eastland, agreed to allGw the nomination 
of Solicitor General Simon Sobeloff to be a federal judge to 
be reported by his Committee on the understanding that the 
Republicans wou1d not ferce action on civil rights. 

This latler matter, the nomination of Solicitor General 
Sobel off, who represented ilie Government before the United 
States Supreme Court in the segregation in public schools 
cases, a15'0 has explosive possibilities, for the district in which 
he would serve is in the Deep South where segregation is still 
a way of life. • 

The backstage struggle to maintain unity on the part of 
the Democrats and the e1forts. of the Repubucans to spark an 
intra-party battle will be one of the most interesting aspects 
of these closing days of the session, with implications that may 
well determine not only control of the -Administration but also 
of the Congress for the l!ext terms. 

California senalors 
extend greetings to 
naHonalconvenHon 

SAN FRANCISCO. - "Japanese 
American citizens have made not
able contributions to our state and 
country. and your Japanese Amer

.ican Citizens League has promoted 
among its members an under
standing of the responsibilities of 
citizenship," • declared California 
senior senator William F. Know
land in his greeting to the National 
JACL Convention through National 
President George Inagaki. 

Senator Thomas H. Kuehel no
ted : " Over the years of both war 
and peace, the JACL has been lin· 

swerving in its devotion to the 
ideal of democracy and undeviat· 
ing in its pursuit of the goal of 
freedom . Your organization and its 
members have helped to achieve 
bet tel' understanding between 
races, made rich contributions to 
the culture of America, and parti
cipated unselfishly in tile economic 
progress of the United States. 

PC's/ camera-carrying column.ist Elmer Ogawa of Seattle was on 
a recent picture assignment at St. Vincent de Paul Salvage Bureau 
and found the late Jimmie S. Sakp.moto·s picture and white cane 
hung in the office where the onetime National JACL pr~sideflt · 

managed telephone !;olicitations. Jimmie was struck down by an 
automobile Dec. 3, )955, while crossing the street on his way to 
work, and died several ~ours later at the hospitaL 

"Through the League, large 
I numbers of Americans of Japanese 
ancestry have been inspired and 
encouraged to play vital roles in 
civic and political affairs of their 
communities and to safeguard the 
cherished rights of all human be· 
ings". 

3,800 Issei naturalized in Hawaii since 
passage 01 Walter-McCarran Act in 1952 

Chicago home lor 
aged program under 
broad PR initiative. 

CHICAGO. - A broad public re
lations and educational program 
will be scheduled . this fall by the 
Japanese American Council 

Outcome of the program will 
then be discussed at a general 

HONOLULU. - A total of 3,873 Ja· 
panese aliens in the Territory have 
become naturalized American citi
zens since the enactment of the 
Walter-McCarran Act in June, 1952, 
according to Gar.y Y . Fujiwara. 

The head examiner of the local 
U.S. Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Service was the principal 
.speaker at a recent meeting of 
the Citizens Study Club of Oahu. 

About 40 members and guests of 
the club met to mark the fourth 
anniversary of the passage of ilie 
act in June, 1952. 

In January of this year, Fujiwa· 
ra said. there were 26,015 Japanese 
aliens in the Territory. 

Of '2,249 persons naturalized in 
1953. he added, 55 per cent, or 

October meeting before conduct- . h f . 
ing a financial drive to establish iJea ouse' em me lead 
a home. naturalized u.s. citizen 

Representativ'es of 20 local or- WASIDNGTON. _ Mariko Nilti, 
ganizations were informed t hat original member of the "Teahouse 
concept of a home for the aged has of the August Moon" as Lotus BIos· 
changed in rerent years. It is no som, was among those sworn in as 
longer regarded as "poor house" an American citizen at a ceremony 
for charity cases, but a home in the U.S. Court House here the 
,,:,here peopl~ wi~ similar interest Washington JACL Office reporled. 
find compamonship. In private life, Mrs. Kazue Ouchi 

If a home were to be established, Dekle is married to a Voice ot 
it was pointed out, it would ac. , America official here. She recently 
c?mmodate couples as well as concluded her role at the National 
~ lJlgl e people. It ~ould be a nurs· Theater here following the- New 
109 home for the ill, a temporary York run. The play was premiered 
haven for people in dis tress, such at New Haven Sept. 23 1953. 
as widows with children, stranded " 
travelers, etc. 

The council, in discussing the 
questionnaire survey, felt a 10 per 
cent sample would be adequate 
among the estimated 2,400 Issei 
residents. The importance of this 
survey was also made in that the 
data would be necessary to secure 
funds trom welfare agencies. 

Shig Wakamatsu, who is JACL 
1000 Club national chairman, chair-. 
ed the meeting. 

Claims -

Vested properly-
Continu~ from Front Page 

fund in which pest-war economic 
aid to Germany and Japan will be 
repaid , by the . German and Japa
nese ' governments ~ - In' this way. 
congressional appropriatio]ls for 
these purposes will be avoided. 

The Johnston. bill combines fea· 
tures of the earlier Dirksen full re
turn bill with that of the adminis· 
tration sponsored measure restrict-

l
ing return to only $10,000 and then 
only to natural persons. It also 

Continuea rrom Front Page contains provisions for war claims 

1,256, Japanese. 
The number of Japanese who bE

came naturalized citizens in other 
years: 
19~5 per cent of the total, or 

1,520. 
1955-40 per cent of the total, or 

851. 
1956 (up to and. including May)-

39 per cent, or 246. 
The average Japanese, Fujiwara 

said, has required 39 years since 
coming to the Islands to become 
a naturalized citizen:-

The reasQn for this, he explained, 
is that Japanese could not become 
naturalized until the passage of the 
act in 1952. 

A minute of silence was observ
ed in memory of the late Delegate 
Joseph R. Farrington and Senator 
Pat McCarTan of Nevada. They 
were largely responsible for the 
passage of the act. 

By the Board-
Continued from Front Page 

san in Los Angeles. ~ 

Hollywood had over a 100 at
tendees at their annual beach ~ 
and prexy Danar Abe claims for 
Hollywood the longest contipuing 
dance class in the district-since 
February 1955 .•. East L.A.'s re
cent Mimeo Memo printed. its Sbat.-
1il Handicap listing its eligible 
bachelors, but let's look at the 
presidents and ex-presidents in this 
district. 

District Bridal Derby 

Easy Fujimoto (LB) Should go all 
the way ...... _ ............ ~ 

Tom Hirasbima (SB) Sharp, early 
speed •••••......•..•.•...... 7-2 

Tak Shisliino (V) Ran below best 
form ........................ 4-1 

Fred Takata (ELA) Failed wben 
favored ....................... ~1 

Jim Higashi (ElLA) Held on fairly 
well ......................... ~1 

Toru Iura (SW) Has plenty -early 
- foot •.................•...... 7-1 

Roy lketanl (SW) Come's from far 
back .... . ....•................ 7-1 

-Dave Y okoz.eki On the other hAnd, all claimants on t.l)e part of United States citi
who now believe they are eligible zens: thereby tieing the two prob· 
for consideration who have moved lems ino a single legislative pack- * 
since they filed their claims are age. . CAL END A R 
urg~ tQ write to the Japanese. De~gnated as ~e World War * ------
Claims section, Dept. of Justice, Two :Damage Clanns Settlement 3uly 21 (Saturday) 
Washington 25, D.C. immediately Act, It contains a preamble and , Sallna&-Rodeo dance. Knights of Py-

and report to them their present three titles. thias Hall. 1175 S. Main St., 10 p.m. . luly 22 (Sunday) 
address. The preamble conslsts of a state- San Fernando Valley-Potluck supper, 

Inasmuch as these claims were ment of congressional $entiment to Sunland Park. 1:30 p.~. 
'led . d I 9 .. th ff t th t d ' ted Marysville-Family outing. Nimbus fl m 1949 an ear y 1 SO, lt J~ e e ec a a COOl' lJla pro- Lake. 12 n. . 

likely that many of the claimants gram for financing, without appro- Pasadena-Steak Bake, Oak Grove 
have changed their addresses in priations, the payment of United N2-~NJc!:.r;~e-eonventl.n rally, Se-
the six year interim period. States war damage claims against ~Ola CL hosts, Rlckey's Studio 

If th D t f J t' d t the defeated .World War Two pow· Veni~Culver~raduates' beach par-
e ep. 0 us lce oes no ers and for returning confiscated ty (tent.) 

have the ~urrent address <?f. ev~ry German and Japanese properties Downtown L.A.-Benefit concert, Ko-
claimant ' It means that notiflcation to th' f h uld b yasan Hall. ShlBe Yano. &OpraDO. . ' err ormer owners, s 0 e lilly 27-29 
will have to be sent to the old established New York-WeeKend at Blue Moun-
addresses, thereby resulting in the Title I c' reate th fund f m ta1n Trail Lo~e. PeeldklU, N.Y. . I ., s e 1'0 3ul¥ 29 (Sunday) 
loss of time. to many ,c alm?nts IJl repayments of post-war economic Richmond-EI Cerrito - Commu~", 
the processmg of therr clauns or aid for the payment without ap- p1cnic. Camp Laurel. Tilden Relrio~ 

·the loss of the claim itself if the ' Park. 11 a.m. . . . _ propriations, for both war claims PSWDC-Pre-Conventlon Rally, South-
claunant fails to notify the govern- on the part of American citizens west L.A. hDsts; Hollywood Rhllera 
ment of his address and cannot and for the liquldated properties Club, R~~?O 3 ~~~ a.m. 
therealter be located. of former German and Japanese San Franclsco.-Pre-Contab Round-up, 
Ther~fore, ~o~ the proteetion 01 

1 

owners of vested property. Gyoeel H:~.8 5~1!indaY' 
the cla~ants I;Oterests , the Dept. Title II provides for the return East Los Angel~Beach party. 
of Justice adVIses that all who of all vested property . Auc. U (Saturda,.) . 

lif d
... 1 . Philadelphia - CommWllty pJcnJa, 

?Ow qua y un er ,"ue new aw - Title In has to do with adminis- FrIends Central School. 
IJlternees, legal personages, and trative problems and "natjonal AUC. 19 (8unday) 
claimants with timely postmarked· t'" Berkeley-Communlty picnic, Lake 

la
o inf th t lOteres properties. Temescal. oakland. 

C uns - orm e governmen . Au,. 11-8ept, 3 
immediately of their change ot I address at which they may be c'On- San · FranclllCo-14th blennUl Nan 

address only d'iving the present ta ted. .JACL . Conv,entlon. Sher.~-Palaee 
,~ • C Hotel. CoDV. Hq. 
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